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A Haunsomu Paszoorr.---Dr. W. P. Conn

ton the veteran lesderand composer, and musi-

cal 'director at the Academy of Music, was pre.

SOW With a massive gold chain by the orchestra
of thatestablishment o

Rattttoio Acctottur.--A man named George

Nutley, aged thirty-two years, was ran over on
Saturday afternoon by a locomotive onthe Read-

lagSailroad, nearTwenty-second street, and se-
were,' Injured.

Ssrocitro Dowx AND Roututo.—Wm. Webster;

,aged sixty-time yiars, residing atNo. 712 Coates

street, was knocked down at Sixth and Lombard
streets on Saturday night, and was robbed. Ho
wee badly cut in the head. The pexpetfatorof
theoutrage escaped •

DRUGGED AND Ronutto.—On Friday night last
ei of Rilidgeton, New ,Tersen'iaras

drugged and robbed of a gold watch and fourteen

dollars in money, and was then thrown into the
Delaware at Dock street wharf. He was taken
out by the Third District police in an basensibis
condition. Mr. Curry was' unable to state who
committed the outrage. r

Cmititnavron.--Sahlt Andrew's day was cele-

brated on Saturday by the Scotch -Societies of
Ulla city. The Saint !Andrew's and the Scots'
Thittle Society partook of a substantial enter-
tainment. Committees bearing friendly inter-
change of sentiment ,were delegated front oneas-
seMblage to the other, and the most harmonious
congeniality and pleasantry prevailed.

Di ATII or A CLERGYMAN' .—The Rev. Joseph
Metealf,-Pastor of the Bible Christian Church,
Third streetand Girard avenue, died very sud-
denlyyesterday morning of apoplexy. The rr-e
erend gentleman was in the fifty -eighth year of
his age, and was highly esteemed by his ekngrar

tion and a large circle of friends.
Itsstovsz o*Booros.—Theremains of Gene-ml

JosephReed, of theRelolution, and of his wife,

Esther De Berdt Reed, were, on Friday last, dis-

interred from the Presbyterian burial•grotind,
Arch street, near Fifth, Less

remid to the
Cemetery of St. Jamesthe. General Reed
died in 1785, and his wife in 1780.

Saturday'FATAL STABEING.—EarIy on idaturaay' even-
ing ,two colored men, named John Hill and
Henry Clay, went into the eating saloon.of Lit-
tleton Herbert, on Sixth street above St. Mary,
and in afew moments afterwards they engaged
in a quarrel. Hill Called Clay a liar, when the
latter advanced towards him; Hill pushed him
away and walked ont into the yard. A sharp
pointed carting knife lying on a table in the
kitchen was picked up •-by Clay, who waited at

the doorfor Hill; when tile latter stepped upon
the threshold Clay caught him and drove the
blade`of the weapon into the left breast of Hill
to the depth of several inches, cawing death
within twenty 'minutes. Clay ran out of the sa-
loon, and made his escape. He is a bright mu-
latto,.about thirty years old, and was formerly a
slave in Alabama. - He worked at plastering and
bricklaying. His victim was unmarried, about
twenty-one years old, a hod-carrier by occupa-
tlon.

MOUNT VESUVIUS.

Who Grand Volcanic Eruption of 1867
--“A Pillar of Cloud by Day and a
Enter of Eire by NiffAtl4 97

tOktrreirpondeuee of the N. Y. Herald.
NAPLES, Nov. 15, 1867.—A1lsummer long,

under the blazing sun, Mou Vesuvius has
stood silent and wit of life, like any
othet'great heap of earth and ashes. The
few visitors who came here, after the canon-
izationatRome, in June, despite the preva-
lence of the cholera, were, of course, disap-
pointed at seeing a mere hill, in no respects
differing from other hills when viewed from
a distance, instead of the smoking, flaming
mountain which pictures of 'Vesuvius
had led them to expect. Rambling through
the ruins of Pompeii and Hercula-
neum, they were unable to realize how such
tremendous havoc could have been caused by
so apparently commonplace an elevation as
Vesuvius seemed to be. Even when you
ascended the mountain itself, and saw the
jetsof smoke curling beneath your feet, and
felt the heat of the ashes, and smelt the.sul-
phonic odors, and looked down the horribly
•rough,,rugged and ghastly crater, filled with
fumes and vapors, and suggesting a close
connection; ilfrough subterranean passages,
withthe infernal regions, it was not easy to
reconcile the appearance of the volcano with
what you had read or heard of its magnifi-
cence and power. But now Vesuvius is in
lames, the earth trembles, and one of the
most sublime spectacles on earth is presented
to our eyes.

All summer long the veteran guides of Na-
ples have hinted to visitors that an eruption
was at hand, basing their predictions upon
observations and experiences of which the
ordinary tourist can know nothing. But, as
-usual, these predictions were regarded as
mere traps to induce travelers to stay awhile
longer at this moat scenic, most jovial and
most enjoyable of Continental cities, and
were listened to with incredulous smiles and
shakesof the head. When the autumn came
the attention of the guides and of everybody
else was attracted by another eruption, more
interestingthen than the predicted outbreak
of Vesuvius. Garibaldi had declared his
crusade against Rome, and the red shirts
were again to take the field. Hundreds

. .of' gay, laughing Neapolitan lads turned
cut to follow their leader to "Rome
cr death," and are now sleeping forever be-
neath the grasses at Monte Rotondo and

• Monftitia. Vithen the-ill-starred -crusade was
over fears were entertained by the govern-
ment that the returning, Garibaldians and
their friends at Naples; already disaffected
towards the King, would at once undertake
a revolution, and it was whispered about
that Mazzini was on hand to head the move-
ment. In fact, two or three enzeutes did
occur, but nothing serious, and the govern-
ment, had so strengthened the garrison of the

- city that any rising short of a general revolt
ofthe population could be instantly crushed.
So the authorities watched the people, and
the people grumbled about Garibaldi's arrest
and French intervention, and the strangers
hurried away to Rome so soonas the Eternal
City was relieved from siege, and nobody
thought of Vesuvius, standing sulkily in the
distance and hardly distinguishable from
other adjacent hills.

Last night, however, as if jealousof these
counter attractions, and tired of its long in-
-action,the faons volcano suddenly burstlflamerforth in a glo •of smoke and me. Every-bodyl

.

was takenby'surprise. AU Naples
was m a state of excitement. Signor Pal-
mieri, the superintendent of the national ob-
servatory, who oughtto have anticipated the
•eruption and been upon the spot with his
instruments, started at once in haste for the
mountain, to record scientifically the progress
of the phenomena. He found ten new cra-
ters formed, or in course of formation, in and
near the great central crater. These new
craters are small at present, -averaging five
or six in diameter; but they constantly throw
.out red hot stones and cinders, and slowly
vomit forth boiling lava. The lava now
pours into and upon the central crater;
when that is filled it will roll down
the sides of the mountain, as in the days
when Pompeii was smothered and Hercula-
neum choked out of existence by an erup-
tion as sudden, but much more terrific than
this. Mount Vesuvius, you will remember,
is about ten miles from Naples, and the

_mountain proper is about twenty-four hun-
dred feet high, ascending by a very gradual
slope. But. from the -top of 'the mountain,
perched nearly ' in the centre, rises a trance-

' ted cone fifteen hundred feet high, .and this
contains the crater of the volcano. The
eruption of 1838 gave the interior of this
cone the form ofanold fashioned teacup, the

• '1 tides varying in thickness from five hundred
toforty teet, and the inside being abont five
hundred feet deep. The present' eruption
haspotyet changed this form, and the new
platers have not greatly modified the in-

tenor of the corns. - At any moment, how-
ever, the lemon 'who groans beneath the
mountain,ill his burulS" pea may transform
the whole exterior. ofYeaitvias.

Such outbreaks as this which we mellow ,

Permitted to observe May be, the prelimi-
naries of an immediate eruption on the
grandest possible scale, or may dieaway after
a few Weeks,, not 'tb be =renewed in matiy
months or years. Nobody can tell whether
the scenes of 1847,1850 And 1855 are to be
repeated,or whether this is,merely a theatrical
display,.ending harmlessly, and serving only
to detain visitors at Naples,and attract
crowds oftourists. Thus thr it presents the
combined phenomena of red-hot stones, du-,
dots and lava. These phenomena are not
always coincident. Althoughthere were un-
doubtedlystreams of laya ftom the volcano
in A. D. 79, yet there is no very accurate
record of the discharge of liquid lava until
1096. Some eruptions have been accom-
panied by earthquakes, others have not;
but now the earth rumbles beneath the feet
of those who visit the mountain; detona-
tions are heard, as from subterranean cannon,
and the ground trembles as though it were
about toyawn in hideous chasms and swal-
low up all liv' i things. Only when you
pass down from il e loose Indies ofthe cone,
across the, black, ,desolate belts' of jagged
sc,otire and reach the rich, mulling vineyards
at the foot of this fiery and uneasy monster,
does the sense of securiV return, and even
then this sense ofsecurity is again dissipated
when you-glance back atthe smoking era-
tera andrecollect how far the winds have
often carried the fatal showers of mud and
ashes that Vesuvius vomits forth. This is
the time to visit Pompeii , and to inspeet what
remains of Herculaneum; for in tall view;
and apparently preparing for another out-
burst, is the agency which destroyed them.
Soddin and Gomorrah were hardly more
wicked than other cities of the plain. Pom-
peii and Herculaneum were certainly not
more immoral than modern Naples. Has
Providence changedhis plansofputistiment,
or is vice to be dealt with in the old way?

Thinking orthis. Scriptural parallel recalls,
perhaps, the best description, that can be
given ofthe present appearance of Vesuviud:
The flames rise like that pillar of fire by
night, andthe smoke curlsupwards like that
pillar of cloud by day which led the children
ofIsrael through the Wilderness towards the
Promieed Laid. At night, contrasting
grandly with the surrounding gloom, a cone
of fire flashes constantly from the crater.
The sight is so beautiful, bewildering, so
engrossing that it was impossible to sleep last
evening. Crow s of people were in the
-stride, or at th windows, or driving upon

l

the Chiaja, w ching and commenting upon
the display.

As this letter is written early itt the morn-
ing to catch the quickest Mail, the spectacle
from my window is superb. Near Vesuvius
the sun is rising in a glory of crimson and
gold, tinging the pale blue of the morning
sky, glowing, in the few fleecy clouds that
skirt the horizon, and dancing in a thousan&*
prismatic hues upon the calm waters of the
beautiful bay. Up from the volcano the
thick, black smoke rolls in heavy volumes,
as though destined to darken the day. No
flames are to be seen, for the sun'srays have
quite eclipsed them now, just as the dark-
ness of night conceals the smoke and leaves
only ' the cone of fire visible in its
strange, weird beauty. If the reports which
have reached us here oftremendous tornadoes
at the West Indies be true,and if the meteoric
showers announced by astronomers for last
evening were observed in other parts of the
globe, may not philosophic fact go hand in
hand with speculative fancy and connect
these simultaneous natural phenomena in
some - comprehensive theory, showing how
the operations of nature in one hemisphere
are accompanied, supplemented and com-
pleted by occurrences inanother hemisphere,
just as remote portions of a great nd intn-
cate machine are moved by and depend upon
each other, so that the same convulsion,
which causes the storm also occasions the
eruption? •

&Ars Ofthe Pehtee hatebeen gnashed by the
PeoPle, so great is the hidigitation excited by
this extraordinary condliet; britwhat is Mote
extraordinary still, a society has been formed
in.Munich, for avenging th,e Princess, whose
misfortune is attributed entirely to the influ-
ence,of Pam's, and regarded as a political
offerfce rather than as a breach of social con-
tract. MeanWhile, Mike Maximilian has re-
signed all his appointments inr the*Bavarian
armY, sent 'back the '-Bavarian orders and
crosses with which he had been invested,
and withdrawn in , high dudgeon from Mu-
nich.

CONCERT HALL.

SPECIAL NOIM3IM

LANDS TO THE
NORTHOF US."'

,411 E GREAT LECTURE BY
to.

GEORGE ALFRED TOWNSEND,

Willbe delivered, by request of the loading citizens of
Philadelphia, at

CONCERT HALL,
MONDAY :EVENING, DEC. 2, 1267.

-
-

Tickets for sale at Ashniead's,-No. 724 Chestnut street;
Tnimplers. 926 Chestnut street ;Risley's Book Stand, Con.
tinental Hotel, and at the door of the Eau on the even-
ing of theLecture.

Admission, 21/aents. No reserved seats. n029.30
1. Romance—

UNION BURIAL • GROUND SOCIET V.—TUE
anneal meeting of the Society for the election of

officers will be held et their halt No. DM South Sixth
street, on MONDAY EVENING, Dec. :id, 1867.

now 2ts , JAMES YOIJNG. Secretary,

OFFICE' TREMONT COAL COMPANY, No. 16-PHILADELPHIA EXCEIAN
The Interest Coupons, due on the Seven Per Cent. Mort.

gage Benda of this t!ompany,will be paid at their Office on
and after December Ist, 1867.
,nOBOZO 11E0. IL COLHET, 'treasurer.

mar—.7-• FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
BANK. Flitt.knarmitia, Nov. 29, 1867.

For the convenience of its Stockholders, this Bank will
pay 14theReceiver of TaXeil the State Tax of Three Mills
now due upon their respective shares.

W. RUSHTON, Jr-,
Cashier.

mar sCAMAKIAL NATIONAL BANK OF PENN-

BUILADIMPITIA, Nov. 24. 1957
The Etuelcholders are hereby notified th. t thestate n

of three ,s now duo on their stock,' Will epaidtfoT
them to the Treasurer of the idtate.

n029.9t S. C. PALKER., Cashier.
DIVIDEND.—OCEAN' OIL CC/MPANY.—A

monthly dividend of 'pro PerCent, andan extra
dividend of Five Cents (being twenty-five cents per ohare),

has been declared, payable on and after Decemberdd,
clear of.Taxer_ Books close November 25th, at 3l'. M.,
open December Bd. . DAVID BOYD, Jr.,

Treasurer. .

Nov. 9.3,1867. n073,25,27,29de2.5tt,
OTICE.—THE ANNUAL „MEETING OP THE

STOCKHOLDERS of the McELHENY OIL COM.
PANY will be held at the Office of the Company. No. ilia
WALNUT atrect, on TUESDA-YrDecember 3d, at I
o'clock M. Trendier books clove at 3 P. M., 214th hat:
open December 4th,

EDWD. P. HALL, Sccretnry.

Pun.ADELrma.. November 13. 1887.
nolB li 18 20 22 25 27 29,tde2'

OFFICE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCE116rCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA." NO. 30E. WA!,
NUT STREET.

riIIIATET.TIIIA. Nov. 2Z), 1F57.
The Annual Meeting the Stockholdersof "The Rell.

anco Insurance Company of Philadelphia,"and the an-

nual election of thirteen (13) Directors, to serve sor the
ensuing year, will be held at this office en MONDAY.
December 16, 1867, at 12o'clock M.

nos7todel6l THOS. C. RILL, Sec'y.
ence

BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hafr Dye is the best in the world. The only true

and Perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment. Noridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill effects ofBad DyInvigorates

the hairjeaving_ it soft and beautiful. The genuine is
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others are imi-
tations, and iphouldbe avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay streetr'bfew York.

rer" BEWARE OFA COUNTERFEIT. del-f,m,wly

stir DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL .00., .AND
CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND TRANS.

PORTATION COMPANY.
TheDirectors of the abave Companies have ordered

that the Transfer books of Capital Stock be closed on
January 15th and July 15th, in each yeardintil the '2d day

of the following month: and any dividend declared, will
be payable to the stockholders, standing as such, on the
books of the Companies, on the fifteenth day of the

month in which the dividend is declared.
111(.111ARDSTOCKT02,1,•Tretuitirer. -

PaiNcr.volt, N. J., Dec 8,1867. n030.60

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
mop. PENNSYLVANIA RAIitROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,
PIIILAMELVITIA. Nov. 2, 1867.

- NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Thißoard of Directors have this day declared a tend

minuet Dividend of Three Per Cent. onthe capill stock of
the Company, clear of National and State taxes, payable
on and after November 30,1867. Blank powers of atter•
ney for collecting dividends tan be had at the office of
the Company, 228booth Thirdstreet

Perrone holdingScrip Certificates can havethem cashed
on presentation at this office.

na4300 THOS. T. FIRTH, figurer.

QUEER COURT SCANDAL.

H rincess Sophia Lost lier Hum.band-TheTCruelKing of Prussia.

We clip the subjoined romance from the
Paris chronicle of the Court Journal:

It seems churlish, while we have an Em-
peror for our own immediate guest, to be ex-
pressing interest for another Sovereign with
whom we have nought to do. Yet so far
attention is divided between Francis Joseph
and the young King of Bavaria, whose sum-
mary mode of breaking off a marriage on
which he, not the bride, had set hie heart
only a few months ago, has created an
immense sensation in Paris. The Princess
Sophia, to whom the young King was
betrothed, is cousin to the. Emperor of
Austria, and sister to the Empress, as well as
of the Queen of Naples, and the 'Countess di
Trani. Not so much the'circumstance itself
as the manner of its accomplishment has ex-
cited the greatest display of feeling in .31u-
uich, and occasioned a regular partisan'war-
fare amongst the Court circlei of that city.
The rupture took place during the interview
,fthe young King and King. of Prussia; and
it is said, moreover, that it was brought
about entirely by the advice of -thatBoveteign,known as the great match-maker
throughout all Germany. The manner in
which the betrothal had been arranged is so
characteristic of the young Sovereign that
it deserves to be recorded. Just after
the battle of Sadowa, when the Bavarian
army all crushed and mutilated returned to
Munich, advice was needed—the national
fibre` was all unstrung—great seareh was
made for the King, who, as in the Biblical
times, is regarded as the great consolerby all
the simple German communities, where red
shirts and revolution are yet unknown. But
the King was missing. lie had escaped troll
the Palace with his carp et-bag one fine morn-
ing, and had rushed to Switzerland, where
Richard Wagner was mooning away at his
' harmonious discords" on the top of the
Rigid. Wagner had lied the heated atmos-
phere of the Court, to inaalethe pure air of
the mountains, and the King had sworn to
bring him back in triumph, just as his
grandfather brought back the lovely Lola
Montez.. This was accomplished to the
satisfaction of both actors in the musical
drama, but not that of the people; and so a
family council was held, at which were cod-
yoked the greatest medical authorities of
Munich, when it was decided that King
Louis IL must be compelled either to abdi-
cate or marry ! Of the two evils the King
chose the greatest, and accepted with grati-
tude the bridelhus offered. Munich was be-
side itself with joy when the betrothal was
proclaimed. All the ancient customs were
revived. The betrothal beer was brewed to
be drunk by the bride and bridegroom at the
marriage feast, and distributed to all the
wedding couples married on the same day.
The trousseau was made in Paris, and was
of surpassing splendor, and the day was
fixed.

The 12th of October was to have beheld
the realization of all the happiness promised
him by the family council and by the great
doctors of Munich, when the , old 'King o
Prussia pushes by, just breathes upon this
fabric of felicity, and lo! it all vanishes like a
dream, leaving the bride to stand shivering,
the betrothal beer to turn sour in the'cask,
and the trousseau to grow frumpish and
old-fashioned. But what is strap e' the
fact that noreason can be,assigned for, the
change in the sentiments of the —ltihx-- --4
that can be obtained is the single antt-
ranee that his mind being altered, he
no longer means, to marry. • Every
influence has been exerted in vain; the will,-

ALBIEVIIEJOLIF.AISS.

A.MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
T. B. PUGH. Levee and Manager

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER:,

EVERY EVENING UNTILFURTHER NOTICE.

MRS ]. W. LANDER,
(FORMERLY MISS JEAN M. DAVENPORT,)

in her great dankand Higtpric riile of

1I
...-

_

_Loa..., 1,--"."------

(Pan simile of the SignatureOf Queen Elizabeth to the
• . Death Warrant of Mary Stuart„)

QUEEN OF ENGLAND,
• Being a translation and adaptation of GlacomettPs
Celebrated Tragedy of thatname, rendered so lamella by

MadameRiker' in Italian.
MRS. LANDER AS ELIZABETH.
N. J. D. TAYLOR AS ESSEX.

Supported by
' THE LANDER HISTRIONIC COMPANY.

POPULAR SCALE OP PRICES.
Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony, $l. No extra

cherge for reserved-seat/. Famile Circle, 50 cents. .Am.
phitheatre, 25 cents. Proscenium Boxes, $lO.

Doors open at 7. Curtain. will rice precisely at 8
o'clock.

'I he Box Sheet 'now open atf Trampler's Music Store,
No. 926 Chestnut street, where Seats may be secured for
any evening during the week

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Management takes great pleasure in announcing

that arrangements hive been made with the Philadel.
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company to
iceue excursion tickets during Mrs. Lander'e engagement,
for the accommodation of the citizens of Wilmington and
(healer, good Jar any train. Tickets from Wilmington

and return, $2, entitling the holder to an admission. with
reserved peat, to the Academy of Music any evening.
Chester, $1 50.. de2,

NE"' CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors OPCFI at 6.45. Curtainfloes at 7.45.

MONDAYEEVENING
ENT,

1867,
NG

AND FIRST APPEARANCE IN PFIILADELFITIA
OF THE

FAR:MAIM.DASHING and
BEAUTIFUL ACTRESS

PANTOMIMIST AND DANSEUbE,
/MLLE. MARIE ZOE,

THE CUBAN SYLPH,
Wha will appear in the

WONDERFUL IN/PERSONATION
THE FRENCH SPY.

OR, THE FALL OF ALGIERS.
'Henri St. Aline
Hemet... . . . Mlle. MARIE ZOE

...nthilde de ........... ..... - aIncidental to the piece,
A GRAND BATTLE SCENE,

lneloding
%vE'd INIMITABLE BROADSWORD COMBAT,

which has proved the most
TERRIFIC: SWORD FIGHT

ever attempted by any femaleon the stage.
Toconclude with the excellent comedietta, -

THE LADY AND THEDEVIL.
SATURDAYAFTERNOON, FAMILY MATINEE.

Will ehortly appear, the celebrated German Actress,
MLLE. FANNY JANAUSCHEK.

WANTED-78 YuungLadles for the Spectacular Play
OSENDRILLON.

Apply betWeen the hours of 1.1 and I o'clock.
..rmvA Niel-ITS IN SCOTLAND."

MUSICAL FUND HALL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. December 6th and 7th

MR. KENNEDY,

the celebrated Scottish Vocalist, will give hie poPular
entertainments on the

SONGS OF SCOTLAND
Pinno Forte....

...
. .......... .... _MiceKENNEDY

1)oore open a7. Commence at o'clock.
Adminjou, 50 cents. Iteeerved seats, 75 canto.
Ticketsfor sale at TRUMPLEWB ?dude Store, No. £126

Chestnutstreet.. No.86.

HORSES FOR SALE

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins )6 past 7.

OSEDALE—SIX NIGHTS ONLY,.
AND DURING TILEWEEP..LesterUPiPat.l great Play of

ROSEDALE;
• OR,,THE RIVLI4 ktALL.With an its grand effects oast .And.areßt

' • MRS: JOHN DREW
tier original character, •

RoBA LEIGH.
REMEMBER, BIX NIGHTS ONLY. .

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OP MRS. JOHN DREW.
SATQPDAY—ROBEDALE.MONDAY NEXT--EDWIN ADAMS. ,

THE DAILY EVENING 130,1AETIN.---PHI

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT

DIRS. JOSEPHINE SCHIMPF,

Tuesday Evening, December 3, , 1867.

Mrs. BCIIEMPF will be assisted by tho following di&
tinguithed artiste:

Miss LOUISE SOLLIDAY,
The celebrated Soprano of Bt. Stephen's Choir.

Mr.THEODORE HABEJAANN. Tenor. •
Mr. AARON H TAYLOR. Basso.

Mr. CAFIG GAERTNER, the eminent Violinist.
• Mr. IENRY 0. TE.UNDER• Pianist.

TICKETS. • . . • ~. DOLLAR..
May be oremiredof M.rr. J. 111111111 l .923 Chestnut street;

Mr. t•hae. W. A. Trampler, 928 Chestnut street, and Mr.
Wt0..11. Boner. 1102 Chestnutstreet.

Doors open at 7Af o'clock. Concert to commence at 8
Precisely. •

PROGRAMME. .
PARTT.

DllO—Coneettante—Plono and '1. Benedict"Norma," .. . .
. • . .Mess.re.ltieuf4i)Kii and OAERTN R.

2. Bolo—"The ...........Keller
Mr. AXit..O.N

3. solo—"Robert tot quo Paime,"... —Meyerbeer
Mrs. JOSEPHINESCHIMPF.

4. Violin Concerto..... •..
• •

....•„Deop. 4
Berlot

4.
Mr,CARL GAERTNER.

S. Solo—"The Three Wanderers,"!newt
Mr. THEODORE HABELMANN

Abt
.

6. Valae—"L'Estad," ,
Mira I.O.Dia •iiiitalik-i..... .'

.... AfAiti
7. Trio—"Gnat re ti fildge "

Mra. fICHIMPF and it;...ii:—liiiik...,J.,,..lLA„..NDN oniz.inolTAYMR.
FAITU.

."Dreams of Scotland,".—
Mr. CARL GAERTNER.

2. Solo—The Celebrated "PorterSong,"
Mr. AARON R. TAYLOR..

••"

v.Wa .Ineenek
3. Ballad—" SaVire LOUIHESOL ?LHVI
4. Duo—"La ei darer!" ..

lire. SCHILSPF and Mr.TAYLOR.
5. Solo—DiTerra Solo.

air. THEODORElIABELMANN.
6. Quartette—"Rigoletto," ...„.„•••

. ....... Verdi
/diem SOLLIDAY, lire. SCULIIPF, and ?Imre:MABEL.

MANN and TAYLOR.
no23tde3ine

Gaertner

ALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER 01?
V, NINTH and WALNUT streets. Mena at 751.

MR. JOHN BROUGHAM
Will appear forthe seventh (hoc in hie

• GREAT SENSATIONAL DRAMA,
THELOTTERY OF LIFE.

THIS (Monday) EVENING. December 2. 1f67.•
The performance will commence at 7% o'clock with Mr.

Brougham's now Local Drama., entiticd
THE LOTTERY OFLIFE.

Terry, the Swell Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM
A scampish character on "The Chances."

Popular Ethiopian Scene by Mr.FRAIIK 13ROWER.
• First appearance of the Champion Clog Dancer.

MR. BENJAMIN GOLDSMITH.
eIHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. •MLLE. FANNY JANAUSCHEIC,

Commencing
MONDAY EVENING, December lg.

Ticket Office at NV ittig'e Music Store, No. Itt2l Cheetni
str,•et. dmi•tfl

•

NEW PHILADELPHIA. OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH. Street, below ARCH.

L. V. TUNISON it C0.......... .Proprietoor
TUI4ISON A CO.'S MINSTRELS.
Tt;Nlsm, tr. Co., S MINSTRELS.

GRAND CHANGE OF PROGRAM-ME,
In which •

Frank Moran, .1. 11. and W. Budworth, Allen,
Church, Henry, Chattuck, Boles,' . .Edward..., Girard,
Robinson and Bowen

ALL WILL APPEAR IN THEIR ROLE.
Pint night of

TYROLEAN WARBLERS. lIAMLET.
COUSIN SCHNEIDER. KELLY ANC) COLLYER.

DUETTB. SONGS AND DANCE-1.-
1101313'8 SELECTED.ORCKES'PKA.

Admission. 25, 60 and 75 cone,. Bozos.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 0.
On and after Monday, Dec. 9th, performance will corn.

-^e N. del

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HrtUS
ELEVENTH street, above CHESEtNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT. _

CARNCROBS &DIXEY'S MINSTRELS, _

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
COMPLETE SUCCESS. HOUSES CROWDED.

SPLENDID BILL FUR THIS WEEK.
" TREMENDOUS HIT

Of the new Ameriean.Germanelperatle-Rheumatic
ArietocratieSeniational Berleeque oa

SURF;
OR, GENERAL GRANT AT CAPE MAY.

H A OIYERAIT'Ij,IC6ERtNeNT9 IN COSTUME.
AT

CONCERT HALL.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, Dec. 5 and 6.

Mad. JOIIANNSEN,
Mad. BEHRENS,

JOSEPH HERMANN.%,the great Baeso,
JEAN LOUIS.

THEO. HABELIIANN,
• - GENTLEMAN AMA EMIL.

• AND CARL BENTZ'S OF.CHESTRA.
Grand Selections from

FAUST, BARBER OF SEVILLE and lIDELIO.
Snbscription Tickets for two nigote. $1 54)
SingleTicket.........

To be had at Music Stores of Mr.. 'Frumpier ef;26Cheet-
net). and Mr. Boner (1102 Chestnut).
r No Extra Charge forReserved Seats.
Doors open at 7. Concert commences at 0. no`?-7t5

A L ORCHESTRATHAZ'LNEES,
EVERY THURSDAYAFTERNOON. •

At 314 o'clock.
•• TN HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Piano Solo—Mr. C. H. JARVIS.
'Package ofFour Tickets for OaeDollar. •
dingle Tickets, EA cents. •
To he hadat Boner & Co.'s, 11 Chestnut street. and at

the door. r.o:11l.of

BUNYAN TABLEAUX. • •NATION.kL HALL. Market street, above Twelfth.
Scenes 30 feet in Width. The finest and largest

MOVING MIRROR IN THE WORLD,
Illustrating Banyan's Pilgrim's Progrees.

Open every night at 7.46 o'clock. and Wedneeday.
Thursday and Saturday Mtemsoons at 3.

Admission, 65 cents. Five tickets for $1 60. Reserved
Scats. 60 cents. Childrem_26 cents.

n0.2.7.6t. ROBERT J. GREENWOOD, Proprtmtor.

ASSEMBLY BUILDING. LAST SEASON.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

EVENINGS M 7,4,,s'• WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Another Wonder, the Great Donble.headed '
SYRINX! SPHINX! SPEINX. !

As performed by him only. Feats in Made, Funny

Scenes in Ventriloquism, Marvelous Birds, had. the Min.
strelc. Admission, 25 cents. Children.15 cents. Reserved
Seats, 50 cents. , ~,. nolS-ti

'WOWS AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBO ATION TROUPE.
InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs. Dances,
Gymnast Acts. Pantomime&&c.

ERMANIA ORCHESTRA.--PUBLIC REILEARSALS
IXat the MUSICALFUND BALL every SATURDAYat
3.,k1 P. M. Tickets cold at the Door and at as principal
Music Stores. Engagements canbe wage by addre, ,ssing
G. BAbTERT, 1231 Monterey street, or at IL. WITTIG'S
Music Store, 1021 Cheetnut street. ociO

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OPTINE ART%
CHESTNUabove TENTH.

Open from 9A.M. to P. 2d.
Benjamin Wean great:Pict=ofCHRIST KY JECTED

full 011 bitlm. le4-11

ASSLER'S. MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,
List Concertalliall,every Monday, from:3X till 5 o'clock.
Single admission, 60 coats. Package, four Ticketa, 100.
'Coo von" of thb ty Tickets, $5 00. u0254.f

CURTAIN PIATE,JFINALS.

13A-11,GrA.INSIN
LACE CUMMINS.

CURDAIN MATERIALS, •
FURNITURE COVERINGS.

WINDOW SHADES.
AND. UPHOLSTERY GOO

• Of the NewestFabrics. Designs. and Qualities.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
And a full line of

IHOUSE.FURNISHING LINENS. QUILTS. AM.
At the Lowest Prices.

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
1100 Chestnut Street.
mvl•crfm Isrn

LADIES, Tainitanavos.
SPECIAL NOTICE.—
17 FALL AND WINTER PASgIONS FOR 18f1.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER, 1031CHESTNUT STREET.
Importer of Ladies , Dress and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps. Braids, Rib'
bone, Guipure and Clunylecm. Crape Triunninnt. k'ancl
Jet Collarsand Belts.

FeatEdge Velvets, in choice diadem.
—ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widtha, at low prices.
Parisian Drees and Cloak•Making in all itsDepartments.
Dreeses made on 94 hour,' notice. Wedding and Travel.

tog outfits made to order in the most elegantmannerand
stistich rates as cannot fall to clews

Suits ofmourning at el:torten notice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladles' and ChM

dren,a orealea. -Sets Patterns for Merchant, and Dresianakers
ready.

Patterns sent by mail or express parts of the
Union.

Mrs. Hutton%and MadameDemorost's charts for sale.
and.Svatem of Dress-Cuttingtaught. se244f

HOmNIRAVnHPr AcR le IiaBaEAUTIVI iXonn.BdAiYn
every particular; prompt drivers 'awl fearless

of locoinotivea. Inquire at No. 428• North. Eighteenth
street.; . ,. ,

MATTRESS AND REDDINO.
FEATILER DM AND HAM Ma:TRESSES RENO'

ge.Titttatiareetttlistif cossetessbi birrsdr

AN vionnilcaut—bißoYmiiirleiyipfAtal'YIMPocted mittor sale by IJOSS P.' BIER
mud"Delitwaro avenue. •

MUMMY.FIGB.-25 CABER 'NEW CROP_,VAIIIOUB
gradiSs landing andfor mato by JON. HUBBl.Eft di

Vv. tioth DONWOLI avenue.

itukikk

litA=t imoNMs
. ,

• .

CELEBRATED, - OINTMENT
•

•

Ontalnilort for

Scalds, Butns Cuts, Wounds, &C.

PITIADrI.I.III/4 March 16, IMP..
Fame Blown: It gives me great pleasure to say f•

you, that yourOintment is article that there eon
be but praisolbeatowed upon t. whenused and itbetomos
known,. , For you well t bow dreadfully I wag
scalded In both lap by steam* and; hot water.so much so
that the flesh came offat least (mohair inch in thickness*
and by the use of youtOintment, and thatalone, in a few
weeks 1 wonentirely restored. and am now as well as
ever; not &muscle or leader contracted, cud hardly a sou
is left. There is no telling usedount of suering it
would renters, if itwasfreely scalds or bum ai
anyttlnd. By peratisfactreferring sons to me, I can give them
ample sionofthe truthfullese of its qualities.

Respectfully, yourfriend. Joins P. Linrinr,

01the firm of Reiner. Neafle k Co., Steam Engine Works..
neurington.
Can show azy nrDA NIEL

ficates and References.
• ll. BROW_,N Proprietor,

1488Hanover street. 88th Ward. Philada.

M.• C.MoCluskey,
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds, Bann. at

Wounds, an antra charge will be made. 0c44 m wens)

ILLS,AYEFR'SORACATLLHATR
iftPOSEB OF A LAKA-
VX MEDlClNE.—Perhatel
one medicine CO univer

Illy required by evet7bodY
a cathartic. nor was ever

ty before eo universally
lopted into use. in every
tatty and among all

(asses, as this mild
,
but oft

purgative PILL The
wieue reason is, that it is a
Aro rellablo and far more
fectual remedy than any

Those who have
,nem: those wlio.have not,

,aelr neighbors and friends, and a
--

know that what it does once it dots always—that it never
fails through any fasilt or neglect of its competition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re.
inarkable cures of the following complaints, but each
curesare known inevery neighborhood,c o nditions

neenot
publith them. Adapted toall ages and in all
clinmtes; conteinine neither calomel or •any deleterious
drug.they maythetaken with eafety by anybody. Their
sugar coatingpruerves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can artlC from their mein any quantity .

Re. theyy operate by their powerful Influenceon the inter-
nalMstera to purify the blood and stimulate it Into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach.
hovels, liver, and other °runs of the body, reshiribg their
irregular action to healtand by correcting. whereer
they exist, such derange ments as are the tint originvof
disease.Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the hoe,
for the following complaints, whiclr these fills rapidly
elite:

For DrareaweA or INTYIGRSTION, LISTLESSNRSP, LAN-
o ron and Loss At-prem. they should be tkemodel'.
ately to ttimulate the stomach and restore its healthstone and action.

For Liven Comm./armand its various symptoms, Btu.
Otb EADA011R, iIItADACUR, JAG:IMO! Or GREEN
SICK:4II4, BILIOUS COWIO and Burors ririKRS, they

should be judiciously taken for each cote, tocorreet the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause

itForEivertmtav or DIARRIKSA. but onemild dose is gen.
entily required.

For kua cxATtsy,D'I.ET, GRAVEL, PAIXITA:rLON or ME
I.II.AUT. PAIN INTUE SIDE, SACK asidoLents, they should
be continuously takeitkas required, to change the diseased
salon 4-;he system. With ouch change thou complaints
disappear.

For DROVET end DROPSICAL SWELLINGS they should be
taken in large and frequent dotes to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

ForEtnPPILIMION a large dose should be taken. as it pro-
duces the desired effect by sympathy.

As awn n Pm., take one or two Pima to prom- ohs
digestion

Th
and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dosestimulates the stomach and bowels
into healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigorate*
the system. Hence it*, oftenadvantageous where no as.
riouilierangemet dose

One who feels tolerably well.
often finds that a el these PILLS makes him feel de-
cidedly better, from their cleamdng andrenovating effect
on the digestive apparatus. • ,

DR. J. O. AYER & CO.. Freak:al Chemists, Lowell.
Man., C. S. A.

• J. M. MAWS & Candle., WholualeAgents. eel mly

UIPAL DENTALLINA.—A BUFBRIOR AJITIC'LE
cleaning the Teeth/ destroying animalcule which is*

fest them, giving toneto the gums, and leaving a f -Whig
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be need daily, and will be found to strengthen wish
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detendvenied

• will recommend it to every one. Being competed with
the assistance of the Dentist.needeia and htleroseopist,
it it confidently offered as a reliablesubstitute for thous-
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentsilina, advocate its use; it nothing to
prevent its unrestrtimedemplcgment. ' ZylyyryJAMM, T. 8 , Apo

Broad andfigure arias.
For sale by Druggists generally, and

Brown. D. L. iltatkhonse.
Hansard& Co.,- Robert C-
C.F.. Keeny, . Geo. C. Bowtr
Isaac H. Kay. Chia Shivers
C. H. Needles. S. bi, hfeCollin. •
T. J. Husband S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smiths. Chu. H. Eberle.
Edward Parrish. • James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, Briaghurst & C0...
James L. Illsplasm. Dyott diCo,
Hughes& Combo. H. C. Males Sys.
Henry A.Bower; Wyetb & Bro.

RELIABLE—HODOSON'O BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cureel coughs, colds,

and
hearsenses.Jne

chitin d cabarrh of the head and breast. PubHc
ere. singers and amateurs will be greatly benetittalry
neing there isablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
wILLS, Pharmaceutists. N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets. Philadelphia. Per sale by Johnson. HoLloway_a

Cowden. and Druggists generally. 5ec,1641

ILrlfU2L~ir(31w

VIVRE RwAscr..D.VURANCCE COMPANY OF REM
J. tulelp,na.

Incorporated in 141 CharterPerpetual
Oface,.No. 211 Walnut street.

• CAPITAL WOO=
Imam mallet lass or damage by FIRE. on Houses

Stores cad Goods,
efitting", limited Cr perpetual. and oar

CO
Wares and Merchandise in town or

country.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Assets— .

. .$306,196 69
lidlOWl4 aecnrstrlea visa'

First Mortgage on CityProrotty, well eseured..sl24,6oo 00
United States Government ans.— PISMO.........

00
Philadelphia City 6 per een Loans .......90.000 00

. Pennsylvania 83000.006 6 per cent. L0an.......91.00t) 00
Pennsylvania, Mimed Bond& Orat And *mind

Martgages , . MOW 00
Camden and....inifxiikiiiioadOiii ieir

cant. Loan....Company's 9.000 00
.

.

d Railroad
6 per cent. Loan.. . .

. SADO 00
Huntingdon and Broad 'TOP 'per 'boa: more

gage bonds. 4,660 00
County Fire 1.06000
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4.000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 3:Pock 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Companck.. 680 00
Reliance Insurance Company of lianelphies

Stock .. ... •.
................. ISO 00

Cash in ilk& .........
..... 7.865 50

SIMS,UI6

Worth lids dateat nwarketprice 1108.071
DIREcToRs.Beni Tia. lBB%Mars

Charles Leland.
Thomas 11. Moore.
Samuel Costner.
AlfredEnslhith.

Young,
TINGLEY. President.

.1868. iattath.s.tf

Clem. Tingley. •
Wm. Masser,
SamuelBlsphams
H. L. Carom,
Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Bteveluson. James

C
Thomas C. Una, Becr .
• =PHIL. DOCAmbar

,

GIBE (X)UNTY FLU INSURANCE_ COMPANY.—OF
.1 ace, No. 110 SouthFcrorth street, betow Chestnut.
"The Fire ban:trance Company of the County of MM.

&Jahn," Ineorporated by theLegislature of Pennterania
In 1939, for indemnity against loss or damage by Bra. eso
olusivell. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, syith ample capital and

caintingent tund carefulnyWed continues to Inure
dinv. fundture,mero dise, ,10., either toermanently

or for a limited time, ag loss or damage 13y Bre, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its au
tomer".

Losses adjusted and mild with all possible despatch.
D 1. • Rs.

Chu. J.Butter. \,_ Anarevf&H.Lienryjßudd. tin4rn thetJohn nom, ,

Joseph wore. Robero7. alb .71.0
George Macke. Mark De

; '8 J.SUTTER. dent
EINJAXIN HOZCZUnr., Secretary and Tresslsm

pm= novamion COMPANY OFPi---iIIADEL
.." %MINIUM 1901-4MANTERMEALo. 984 alma etreettoppodte the e.

In additionto Mattne tamholland losarWP ..001Z„._
LittzLit hmn toretinese benridelxv.thre.M,Ori g
."..edrearriodk end verntenentli on bp/ 1111110g. b1 &Pm°

°Vhetkta,panyiutern Ist allve for more
thau ww_,TWA =ilea= WWII have been

InolnPUY auponom antlpatePis I"Medi% •51"'''''' avidizabloeMns.
Pi B. biiihorm . DJ .
JohnT.lies. Thoe. EL POWOrili
williarn 8. Crane. ' Nx 1.1.1110012BolVgYtars,Lehnlort. vito 21/49./140014"
LiewrlM 94o kar aaeene,IL .•.-------..

sisaa ' ' zifiLktry/W,.silintv'24-1 111, 1273:;:o,
Hoe itt,
aerwmprire-....,.,i v.,„, , .♦

, inolimur,x,„ ~ , "-;,,i-i-, . $ llB. •

1,...,4...1130n 1""Ili: C71;118
;, 1 , - i ,_

- , , , .:7,-ni- A-A. Radon.
.

"
- ,_ • Vtit
c'''''' 6 13610011 3•41 4°4• Baird. IsleII!' Dalllit. •

• •••AMINNWICOMi
^ 4 .; -4

LIVED,PQOL AND 'LONDON
AND GLOBE „

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and A55ete,516,271,676.

Invested in United `tater ni sl,Boolooo.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED. WITHOUT'REFERENCE TO ENGLAND.'

- ' • ATWOOD* SMITH,
OFFICE,

GeneralAgent forPennsylvania.

No 6 Merchants' Exchange,
: rimutnrAritim.

1829...-(NUU11110- fIr,MWUAL.
...:.~ .^

Fat -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

PHILADELPHIA..
Not. 435 and 431ChestnutStroof.

Moots on Obtobor 1,1887,
sa,esso,aos:

•

Capital
Accrued Band

UNOWLET> CLAIMS.
14,COPmie.701 W oo

INCOME FO*.OR OIL
41140.

Losses Paid Slue 1829 Over
05,4500,000.

!snit= sodTotavortriP'slieies onMiniTess;
, vutrocresta.

Cu. N.%Deka% 1 Geo. Faletint.Tobias Weimer.Bareuel Grant. rt_All. W. Lowle. AL M%
Geo. W.Riehara. Thomasthielia,
Lease Lea.

JAB. W. M•P 343l.LfSTELl.Seerlia'''"'=6ll"tiv.'""--tag

~, MIRE ASSOCUITION UP PlllLhai tt. ,lag, . obis. Office. No.5414. Fifth street.
P. -' A Drurgorielntre an

unitaletu,q. -.,10 moan ,frorn Lan by Ilre Msthe GUY
_,pme only,)

Statementof the Asada of the ithiodadok
published in comphame wlth the provisional dan Ad of
,Ase=bly at Apru Mb. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee cn Propmly In the

..
.

... Mtoofrbladelphy,.— ....y ..MWSLIMU
II

ldgouy-urn—delymaorm........—...MWaGaverwiiit(liloan.6nSTreasury Notes...0

Total ....ifir.l)lMLll,i.rmi,IL Ilamltton.

Jefa

Bonder. '..--, :r itpeirtmerli. ' ,eria.l4yeer. ...P Bwer.poriitzt-g...r..7%.„•I: •%Ili& Peter Artelnmettm
COOP 11, ViP., ILHA "---UMW IAINVjy_._Prerklimet.

JYABILIIWY.
Berretary

TICIFFEIRsON MSlit 11041rddINCTI 001KPANY OT 1111.

rilorket 44=-4"sell. fi°' Nmth raw*telt. 'mit
-

Iruxortorstsd tis tteLscilistors ot PersarAvssds.
torpen al. CV siul Amtbitr"llol
=,.....siostostru =rMasses bi On or

Storks. Goods sod se
itorms.
rrie Misr .-114271.5 W rda.
liortusgbobduisd. I 11"

War.woorLiroomaar.to. nieDaniek , I lirailtir*
ggfrlntaukluTir. Pete=or.
JamsBowman. • totoJOHN F. isICL._
PIETLIP E. Gossooss.Socratarr.

ivu,AT47-'-114
Tum. mainrutlas DISUEENCE COMPANY OT

PIDIJ4DELPhiIe. • • •_____• ._ .
OFFICE-E, W. allt. FOURTjd .e.,11) WALNUT

STREETS.
FIREptSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

ERE AND PERPETUAL.
CASH CAPITAL. ...

.............
• • .....M011

CABS AWAITS, Jul? i iiiri ..,
...

.
.....DITREGPOttea. -.

F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Ereaaer,
Nalbro..Fraxs:as, Geo. W, FQ.mettock.
Join M. Atwood. JanataL. Llaghorn.
Bent. T, _Tcodick. .Wm. G. ~.„. 1...1 10u1t0n.
George D. tftuart., Charles
JohnIL Brown. Thee. le aimary.

F. ELKIVITFORD STARE.
TUC*. EL DIOMMERY,. Iflco-Protiertit.

- ottlE.dmi W. mean, &cowry,. -

lOUS ENSURANCB itgaUSIVELY.—THIS. 1112111:
n Eire _lnman** ccureanY—lnc=l:4o.lll-CharterParpkl--No. WS Walnut street.

penderwe 34aark
This Caosparty. favorably known to the community fee

over forty reamconthruasto imam agent/km or
es gro. PubUo or Private mild either
or for • limited time. Aka on Mria. Stocks of
end biershandise enersitr. co liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a largo Surplus Pond. is la.
tested to a most eareini manner svMeh /ashlar them 1.
offer to the insured ass u seetuity in the ame or
ow.Daniel Smith.Jr., obi' tieveronsJ

Alszanderßonson. mum Smith.
Issas liezethund. Elmspitata s.Thomasitobinsimaw J. 0 Felt,

DANearlia. Jr..Profane.
Wn.u.tx0. tiostrzia.. Secretary.

ANT/MAW ItiaIjBANCEOOMPANY.—CHARTMII
.101. PERPET AL,
OM No. 311 ALNUTstreE, aboveThimil, Philstar

VW Mauro againstLose or Damage by Fug on DO&
bag either perpetually or for g tints. Lionsatioid
Furniture and merehandise gonaralki.

11/6t Marineinsurance cm Veaselscoutoes and IWO*.
Insurance to ail partsot the Union.

WTOBJekPeter fiieVir.
8411/21.

W Dean.
JohDint Fortenalme

ESN
F, D ',7ll7l—.Pretrat

Wm. Faber.
D.

ohn
Whelk

Lerwb And=.It. B
DIMS alums. WAI,L
WK.K. Sims. Elocretarr

Ammar F.. km±suicalas OcoMpANy. •

.
• o ,

nom 111a-,-unonw perpeta4.... .
Na noWALNUT WeekAbove Tbti d.Plan...tiptda,

..i.ttg=il.ll=arkti.o.. '1145
rare on awenings, atom.
Itguort.,And their • wiewe mow wows
AU tones LiberanY • • . . -

11• $ . ,► 9

ThawB. Mush. awn It CC Cr.'John loYelp. .4. uilikV. •

52,4.1104 . ~..im.arm'sr
..h. P " . dn.

Tub .•.ak. matte. Preddeld;
Amain 0. It.. QuArnauo. Seorotors.

Faisrematiczwarreztv. NO. WI ii : I '

----. PNUADNI,PALI,
FISH ANDtoN....LArnND INNOSANOIL

HEI.

lEsydr alidsomok.
....' obn

Lewis, ,

no. Irierood-nyc
Robert Pearce. .

P.5. Jades, Makes.
Geo. A. Wee; oe. D. Mb.

FRANG4 51, Sirv. , r. n-
WAILsiOrrerunruN. Vice Pride

W. LBanaileeretary
-------------------

WINES; 141‘111130819, &O.

FINEOLD WINES—SUE Y, MADEIRA. POR'F,

and ChampagneWines.or EF
sale,bui DLBTON,

No. North Front street.

NOTICE. TILE "THIMBLE IVIEnrY"

Hess reputation of over Twent3r•tive Year..

And the onW y 4ilaeal ln the city where itcanbe 0

,at 29 Southin street, basement. H. Q. ALEbtajaieDEIL (Late Lewis Alexander, sueetneor to Harry
Connelly). non Ine

3. Vr..A. M. TX' I\-...

[
'''''. —'4llt'''' 13070r to Geo. W. any, :Th

24.24, 2$ and SO South Biztht at., Philas'lll
Fiaa Old.torStak& Not-Brum us, ...A... .f. ~ and .• • -_..,

• JAMES, CIA9BIAUMM•itOa,;*:

-r4,11-EEeic,L.Er g,Altß NOWitsoz,rnii la nun !AixtilAwaßiteen4thlo°,pl4lV,ll:3g every variety of U°°lll

DairenBeavers
wear,

. Colored CastorBekiere. ,
~ ,

-•

Black and Colored ioablits.Black an Colo q) i etan.',
Blue and Black gilota,

COATING El '
Black French Clothe. - _

'
-

'

ColoredFrench Clotho: ' ''

Tricot,alt.ooloro. , ,c
_siue and Dias nall.'

• PANTALOON STIA7O. •
°

Black French Camehneree.., ' '
Black Frenchfloailtlint, ' •, ,•

Fancy Cesar:wow. "‘ ' ',''; '.,"..,"
'''

a._ ' .LlMP...,,,_Al4l3ll. l3ltbiiai C .11ti',',
'.. u, a larje ~...—.......ut 'of cordat, 4v '

' •
°cet*. and uooda aSapted; to ' Boys't,, , 'nd rata% by - •

• ~,1No 11 worth Secondet.. Sian of eGolden Lamb.
QUAKER SWEET RN-5 ;A • LB JUST
17 volved oad for sale by JOSEPH 8, 18/881:88 &

LOB egtd&VolliWare avenue.

some Facto About Orem People.

Oil"Anthonyonvy, -wr tmg it a ti tkil ,1,.ber of Once . a Week an., articiii.omfltlea.:.:"Astley's Redivivus," talkui.„thes`l3lo4o4fiqt.
of circus performances andlierformeri: '-

People_ wonder, why „It ,la , that; witl4l.• the
horse andrider are swee g,routtilgie 'ring
at Atli spaed,;andinelittin afatt angle' which
seems to threaten to sen thein both flyingir
into the, sawdust, the horse doesn'tI fall, into
the ring altogether, and the man .tumblewhen he is jumpingon the horse's:batik. WO
shall UT to explain the mystery. No doubtananrevan of our younger rcadeis knoirthat there are two mechanical forces—the
centlifogul. itiad.` the centripetit; 'the dratbeing a tehdeney to. fly from the con-

- tre,,the fedend a-tendency to seek it: Ahorse galloping round the ring is forced
to indium inwards, utidlhe greater ita Speed,
the 'greater must 'be the' inclination ; butwhatever the latter may he,,the horse, could

' not maintain it Pori 4°' moment If at rest. "

Were it to be brought to a sudden standstillIt would at once fall inwards. Ifc, it tried to
gallop round the ring and to keeupright
at the same time, its impetuswould= drive it
outside the :lirele; But it is upheldby the
antagonismof the two forces'although when
going round it is inclined, many degates
beyond its centre of gravity: As concerns

• the man, no •matter how he, may leap he is
8") to COMOIdOWII upon the., antlers' back,
for the motion ofthe horse is communicated
to the rider. ..

Ifany ofour readers have thought of start-
, ing an amateur circus, and want, to teach a

horse the,conittiOn! tOok Of,xpicking up ahandkerchief; let them proce•W as follows :

Spread on , the , sawdust e
white cloth, con-

taining a Meal supply of oats, lead the
831111:11111 round the ring, and let him take some
of the corn. This is lesson No. 1, its object
b eing to fit in'the base's 'mind a connection
between the cloth and the oats. The march
-round the circle beingonce ortwieerepeated,
be stops at the handkerchief, as' a matter ofcourse: By dint ofpractice, flay in a couple
ofweeks, he will learn to stop ,as readily in a
trot or a gallopas in a walk. After a time
the handkerchief must be doubled over and
tied in a knot; the animal shakes it to get at
the grain, but not succeeding, lifts it from
the ground, which is just the thing
wanted.When the horse has done thisa few times, and finds that though he
can shake nothing out he will receive a
handful of oats as a reward, he may be
trusted to perform in public. The last step
ofall, the persuading' the horse to Carr ,the
handkerchief to his owner, is easily done.
Of his own accord he will hold the cloth tillit is taken fromhis mouth, and there will belittle difficulty pa coaxing him to walk a
few paces when he knows that he will get a
handful of oats or a carrot for his obedience.If the animal be mettlesome and high-spirited, a different course must be followed
at starting. A smart hour's gallop round
the ring twice a day, andan occasional short
allowance of oats, will soon bringhim to his

' senses. To teach a horse to fire a pistol, let
the firearm befixed to a post, and a piece of
white cloth being attached to the trigger, the
animal will seize it in his mouth, and pullit with the hope of a reward from his

A horse may betaught to dance thus: Fas-
Um the animal with two side-reins between
the posts supporting the leaping bar. Takea long whip, and, as ,the music plays, gently
touch him with it, using the "jik, jilt," of the
groom as you go on. The horse being tied to
the posts, can move neither backward nor
forward, but he will be induced to lift his
legs, and thereby gains the rudimentary
movement of his lesson. After a while the
teacher must mount on his back; the
horse Mill being fastened by the side-reins.
Just whenbe is to raise his leg a gentle pull
must be given to the rein at the proper side,
to help the movement. In course of time
the reins must be loosened, and the'forfeit:iftolerably ready, will soon learn to mark
time, muck or slow, in answer merely to a
alighf jerk of the bridle. The rider must then Idismount, and, coming before the horse,teach
him to dance or keep time, with a wave of ,

thc'hand, or by a pat on the foot which he is
wanted to•lift. 1.It has long been supposed that the spotted
horses usedin a circus are a hereditary breed,
cultivated -expressly for exhibition. This is
a mistake. - -It is said, too, that performing _

horses arc dyed or painted. - This is scarcely
ever the case, though artistically colored
stecds have been palmed off upon the cone-
try folk who have no faith in horses of an
ordinary hue. A circus proprietor with
money can easily get horses of all sorts, as he
or his agent are always on the move, and
have every opportunity to find what they
want. However, the animals that they pick
up, though they may be useful for ordinary
purposes, have to undergo a long training.
before they can be introduced to the public
.as "prancing steeds," or "fiery coursers of
the desert."

•Of the performances in the arena, the
equestrian scenes are more popular than the
.acrobatic feats, which seem to be full of pain
to the performer, and often frighten the spec-
tators. A good many, if not most, of the
clowns jokeserecttemporised on the spot,
the "cue" being given to the "ringimmte.r"
as he walks with him after the horse. In
every equestrian act there are at least two
pauses, each scene being divided into three
parts, and it is during these intervals that the
clown has an opportunity to exercise his
wit, or, in professional language, to "crack

wheeze."
Circus people, as a rule, have beett fur&

_liar with the sawdust almost from their birth.
'Their Adhere and mothers have been in the
business before them, and their experiences

FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURE
Transportation CortEany—Deepatch and
Swiftsure Linea via Delaware and Ran.

tan Canal, onand after theL6th of March, leavingdaily a t
12 M. and 6 P. M., connecting with all Northern and East,
ern lines. Forfreight. which will be taken onaccommo-
dating terms, apply to Soul M. BAIRD

mhlaly " No. 122 h Delawareavenue.
-often date back to when they were only about
twoyears old. They must beregularly bred to

the work, and have to serve a term of
gratuitous labor varying in length from four-
teen years to twenty-ene. Ali who enter a
circus are engaged for the "general utility,"
and, besides perfOrmhig,have to hold garters,
poles, &c., at the entrances. ' Now-a-days
circuses are conducted on what is called the

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Bargt
towed between Philadelplua, Baltimore,

Havre•de•Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE • CO_~ Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

LIN, Bup't Office. 14 . Wharves, Phila, apll4olB

"sensation" plan—introduced by Wan Am.
burgh—and there is"scarcely one that cannot
boast of its "lion tamer," or "queen of the
lions."

PONSIGNEES, NO' ICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MEE.
chaudiso per Amer. ship JOSEPH FISH, Stockpot°,

master, from Liverpool, will please send their permits
on hoard at Arch street wharf, or to the countinghouse
of the undersigned. The general order will be issued on
Monday, the 25th lust.. when all goods not permitted
will be sent to the public stores. PETER willow a,
SUNS. 115 Walnut street. no2l.The agility of acrobats in turning sum-

mersaults is astonishing. A man in San-
ler's troupe could throw seventy without
once stopping to look over his shoulder.
Another could(turn upwards of twenty, one
after another, on a flying horse. The art is
only to be learned by long practice, and it
has led,tamany,deaths. A year or two ago
a Ooor .fellaw in Dublin was killed,. on his
benefit flight' in attempting a "quadruple

NOTICE.—ANIEIt. SIIIP .70131EPIEI FISII, STACK-
voIe, master, from Liverpool, id now discharging,

under general order, at Arai street wharf. Consisnees
will please attend to the reception of their goods. PN.O
WEIOII7 & SONS,IIB Walnut street. no`2.4,tf

NO'fibE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAL-
tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew

of the Bremen bark (ARL GEORGE Adman, master.
from London, as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by captain or agents. WORKMAN & CO., Agents. no:We,ipp ESOLUTION RELATING TOTIIEDEATHII)of David M.Lyle, late ChiefEngineer of the

Fire Department.
Whereas, The citizens of Philadelphia, by the

death of David M. Lyle, late Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department, have lost a faithful official;
therefore, .--0

Resolved, That theBclect and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia hereby declare the
esteem in which they held him, and mtpress their
great regret at his deoease. They also offer to
his family this testimony of the affection in
which he was held by those with 'whom his
public duties called him to act. ,

1 Resolved, That fleitct and Common, Councils
'LeVoltlim Itibee'verlee ll' the Ric s accept the invitation to attend life funeral and

, Dioxico., Y4O pay the last tribute of respect to the memory of
the deceased. ~nA. correspondent ofthe New Orleans pki,,- Resolved, That Cot hTiSelect and CoCouncils

Grote writes. as folloWs .from the City of_ assemble in their ,respective"Chambers at
exico, under date of Oct. 1: -12 o'cloek M. Nov. 28, 1867, to attend the

'

In-
"A cemPm3Y'ef, Frenchmen -nro engaged neral in it.13134/Y' TnUr rr al own

on a very singular enterprise" in Vila-city,

"

'
,

- Pre,eideut of Common Council,'which partakewvery much, of the,vharacter 1 herratz--''ABRAHAtd tyrEwAß,z , ~ofthe "Martha' °Vinyard" search after hid- f , :, .463 clerk of Comtnon'qouneA. -,,
'

dim tretntre.r e'‘rtartiaa'spOltee Lade ,0, t t`/, ~ , , JOSHUA op& 4ii, „ J1LV.....,„,.., lIIILAITINJ 111/4"::No St '"in, -HORt 3 EStAN.r plpurchased the b d bonvont'St. Domingo, "and ":',,,,,-4;," , President 'of tioleOV oun9lk, ziel47.,Ztt The WAI4V4algr otilllTl. IVir ,tll
are at work excavating tunnels beneath the a APP,Levred, this thirtieth day ~ of , - ovemay :1 .e.f_rietido... .larl for the Seenatifk: and Gentle.
same, huntjtig-fer4,'lrftunitirOilrRilPered tO '",,ii.4120,,„.' 11,,r .01100.,,,..0re thousand eight, Modred' totil: i g 1242,35Mtrarl iggi vtabugunbut .Tho Stig:ailig
have been 'Pit in Secret vaults" said el exist '7I.'f7MTIMIx/(467 1 ' .' :Lf•ts,:, it'-'"l',!,''' "Thf"ia heated and ye yIllated• The hones ode awl

awl) 07,J11e Cathalie wletits, a?nie . year, ! ! it,:r',:.:`,!' ',."4.,ir RAt I,Z,Alic'rfp= l,l,i''', I a:hiliaaesaniggleittOtlMlA,,,r atterlMmeirrti.0 i . /i srr 1t,,,, ~,,, , s., ~i,,,,,1, 1,, vini,, )1 ,' i ~, ~,, ,-.. -1- - ~--76f- -- - P---, '-

,itrN7.• [1192044 Illk ...11: 1 Gia dr 130 N'' ' "h" t . '', '. '`r "'` '", ' ' Sy s' ' ' -
• ' ' `

.

, ,

STEAMSHIP SAXON FROM BOSTON.--Consignees
of tnerchandise per above steamer will pleasesend for

their goods, now landingat Pine street wharf.
n0293t HENRY WINSOR as CO.

And bore ace must sayadieu; merely add-
ing, for the benefit of our younger sub-
scriber's,.that if they want plenty of work a
circus ;s just the place for them, that it is
not all gold that glitters, and that the clown,
who kienis to have nothing to do,but to getinto mlachierand toasSault Policemen, has
to put his shoulder to the -wheel. as heartily
as any one, perhaps even more lie,

TAB. S. SHINDLER, successorto JOHNSHINDLER
SONS Bail MakersNo. SOO North Delaware,avenue,

Philo delphia.
All work done in thebeetmanner and on thelowest and

most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect satis-faction.
Particular attention given to rePairim

HUNIAIESS 411Alints.
All2ll A. WM0.11% nioadv;ron PIKH. CILEMENT A. 0111110011.

VIZODOES WI:U(11M PRANKL. NIALL.
PETER WRIMIT it; SONS.
'imPertenrof Earthenware

andShipping and ConimlaaionMerchants.
No. 115Walnut Amt. Philadelphia.

COTION AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERTtryithfrom oneto six feetwide, all numbers. Tentand
Awnkna_Darniskerst Felting, Sail Twine, dux
JOHN W. EVEMmAN tlO., No; •102 Jones's Alley.

PRIVY WELLS.--OWNERS 411' PROPERTY-711 v
only to get orinr cleansed cud disinfected,

at very ow p.lees. kriligglvfsManufacturer of Pon •drette. oldsm.Vist um& street: •

tA-krArim 0,

ago. They haveitt already madethe discoveryoP,anrunderground passage
leading from the convent ,to the massive pile

known tia; the "Inquisition,"
atanourg'On thebppolteltide of the street.Several bodies have been•exhutned already,

'Which-bear the appearance of having been
buried alive. They have thus thrteen foundinclosed in the walla: ,One was; in , a perfect
state of preservation, and had the appear-anee of having 'been a man of rank. Hisclothes even were almost wholly intact, andwere richly embroideredin gold. The priests
of the city are greatly annoyed at these reve-'lations, and have Made many efforts to stop
them.' •

CITE bHD 'ANCES• 0/CALVEIMIU'saIkIOr«

iorrY, OSIDINALIVCiES.
IitIibEBOLUTION TO. AUTHORIZE THER wigerdrig of the footways or pavements
upon Broad street, between Poplar street andUfttesstreet.

RookedBy theSelect and Common Councilsof. the City- of Philadelphia, That the Chiefcoromitielliner•of Highways be and he is herebyauthorized to widen the tootway upon the eastand west side of Broad street, from the. southside ofPoplar street to the north side of , Coates,street, in width to correspond with the footwaysnorth of Poplar street.
Provided, That the city shall begat no expenseby reason' of the said widenin, and that thewater pipe shall not be removed from its pre-sent position.
And provided further, That the propertyowners shall enter into an agreement or agree-ments, to be appioved by the City Solicitor, se-curing to the city the absoluteright, at all times,

to take up said sidewalks in front of their re-.
spective premises for the purpose of repairingand maintaining said water pipes.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common Council.Amer—JOHN: ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of. Common Conned.JOSHUA SPERING,President of Select CotmeiL

CLERKS' OFFICE, SELECT AND COMMONCOUNCILS.
Primmirmenua, November 29, 1867.

This is to certify that the above Resolutionwas returned by his Honor, the Mayor, to theCommon Council on the fourteenth dayofNovember, Anno Domini, one thousand eighthundred and sixty-seven, withouthis approval:and said resolution havine been reconsideredwas passed on the twenty-first of November, A.
D., 1867,agreeably to the Seventh Section of theAct of Assembly, approved February 2d, onethousand eight hundred and, fifty-four, „entitled.
"A further supplement to the Act to incorporate
the City of Philadelphia," by the following
to wit: Yeas 84; Nays 8.

And the said Resolution, together with theobjections of his honor, the Mayor, having been
sent to theSelect Council for their consideration,was passed by that body on the twenty-seventh
day of November, A. D., 1867, agreeably to theSeventh Section of'the Act of Assembly approvedFebruary 2d, A. D., 1854, entitled 'A further
supplement to an Act to incorporate the City ofPhiladelphia," by the following vote, to wit:
Yeas 18; Nays 7.

Therefore, the said Resolution having beenpassed agreeably to the provisions of the Act ofAssembly in such eases made and provided, isnow a law in ful I force and virtue.
ATTICST—JOHN ECKSTELN,

Clerk of Common Council.
ArrEsv—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

it ' Clerk of Select Council.
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QUICKEST TIME; ON RECORD
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE.

• or-26 'HOURS to CINCINNATL _Tia PENN_SYLVA.-NLA, RAILROAD AND PAN.IIANDLL, 714 IfOUR/3 laseTIME *ashy°MEETING LINEI3.

PASSENGERS taking the 6.00 P. if. TRAIN arriplinCINCINA next EVENING &OW, P., M., 26 H05,.ONLY ONEIGHT onthe ROUTE, .
, gar THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated ram+ Stat.,Room ALEEPINQ...CARSrun through from PHILADEL.PHU. to CINCINNATI. Passengenktakini the 12.00 M.and .11.03 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allpoionts WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEof all ther Routes.
ta_ j'aisengera for CINCINNATI,_INDIANAPOLIS,

and

"BT. LOUIS. CAIRO, CHICAGO PEJO BURLING-TON, unipMILWAUKEE, ST. PA 017.0,1LT.am all ta WEST, NORT andl3o -

4 will partkular to aak for C TS ViaPA -HAND E ROUTE.
frirTo SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages ofthis LINE; be VERY PARTICULAR. and 1.13 K FORTICKETS *Via PAN.HANDLE."at TICSOFOFFICES.N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

NO. U 6 lIARKF.T STREET, bet.. Second andFront, Sta.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,WeatPhila.
S. F.ISCUi.L, Gen'l Ticket Agt.,Pittabrulth.JOHN IL11,01NR, Gen'l Burn Agt.,626Broadway.N.Y.

,IROMMIN WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROla FOOT OF MARKET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY),

,COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17,1337.„.•

Trains will leave as follows:per Bridgeton. Salem. Vineland. Hillvllleand Warms,_awe Stations. at &toA.M.iand &SO P. M.
For Cape May 3.30 P. M.
For Woodbury at 8.00 A. M., and 3.30 and 6111 P. M.Freight Train leaves Camden at 12.uu M. (noon.)
Freight will bereceived at Second Covered Wharf be.low Walnut saint, (rem 7A. hL until 5 I'. M. FreightrwDelved before9 A. M. will go forward the same day. •
Freight Deliveudgo. 988 South Delawsuo avenue.VaLASAM J El Boverintendent.

;I OVUM
ligrill . '*%PLR°ti 11
..I r:- la from ro.... to .e es' oferPatna venmVsti."vortri.1~ • ,_..t.,, ,:ortwvo,bhuidtheoinadas.so4ter 0, Nos 18, 1857.leavingthe #. .. ~ i- • . -3 '"', AAA Uallowhill

. 0:^ 1 ^ :AFI-ve T; 0 ''' ' IMO A. M. fOr
,1..' ~ . . CleaveslO : • • .• ,fi tllO P. M..AVM=In

I '

.. - • . at ' •
0 mip • •gT A Mg A. IL, for Reading.Latbnebanon, golfiZlE7nolium in,s GrolTaniaena.ry.

_ eatecy isea...Alletown,
This train connects With the East`Railroad trains or Allentown& Ati ; said . thebaton Valleyttaill hirHarrill dm; i/Arors tonOstawtsea R. ILammeter llamsportriaelc

Cum.PAli taa/Talltalriltal=l=llll. %insor Northam w yomr.
deitiN MEPRESS- tea Phlladelrild. atWt. jr3=s,sPnd(flaun Raii=ut izu,.ri'W sdm.
WAI AOOOMODATION.-Leavni Pi .M101:61.45A.114, stipbm stttext„ediaestatiOns ;11,Weesinadelphia at 06 A. . leave'Philadelpida5.00 P P; es in Paltlistia, .011P. ALG was Ral:gutv staiping _at allwas slAUßnii; arrives Inniaa 10. m A. m.
leaveirldladelphis at 4.00 P. M. arrival tojr=stotr "Lelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A VL.eiginlisd

andYettrrille at 8.45 A. arriving In Philadelphia atLOO P. M. Afternoonfts leave Hanish at LIO P. M..and Pottsvilleat SAM P. Ill.; arriving at labia asIMF. M.
Harriaburg aecommedation leavesReading at 7.15 A. if.md Harrielnurg at 4.10 P. Id. Connecting at Readingwith Aftentoon Accommodaton south at CSO P. ALarriving in Philadelphia. atRIO P. M.
Market train , with a Passenger ear attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 1245 noon for Pottavllle and all WayStations ,• leaves Pottsville at 7 A.M.forPhiladelphia andall Way Station
MIthe above trains= , I . Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave P. •• 1 •at coo A. M., and FLU.delphiaat 8.16 P. M. leave ' .. adelphh... for Beading at11.00A. M.. rethrning from :„._,:__L, at 4.15 P. M.CHESTER VM..,LLY 'l-718' # AD.-Pswiengars forDowningtown and Intermediate pointy take the 7.80 A.M.and4‹.3M. train, from Phllsdelphia , returning fromredown at ELM) A. M.. and LOU.P. M.

YORK EXPRRIK_FOR PITTSBURGH, ANDPIPYO Leaves New Yorkat 9A. M. 600 and 8,00
C.

and
. Reading at 1. A. M... 1.60and 10.06P. M..connect L. Barriiiawith Pennsylvania, and Northern Central RaMoad rees Trains for Pittsburgh. CMteftelLmilliamsport, Baltimore de.

Express Train. leaves Harrisburg. on arrivalof Pennsylvania Enrolls,from Pittsburgh. at 8 and 4.55A. 11..9.10P Id .passing Reading at 4.49 and 6.86 A.M. andand 11.15. P.M.arrivpir NewYork 10.10 and 11.45 A. M.,11and 6.00 P. M. Mee Cars accompanying these being
thchroughangbetweenJersey City and Pdbburgh. withoutmantrain for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A..M.andktifk. AL Mali train for Harrisburg leaven New Yorkat 12 Noon.
faGIGYLICTLL VA.I.LEY RAILROAD.-Train leavePottsville at 7, 11,80 A. m., and 7.1.5 P. M. 'returning fromTamaqua at 7.85 A.,M. andL4O and 4.16P. M.BCHIJYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.-Trains leave Auburn at 7.66 A.

Pin
M. for Pinestrove and Has.rbburg, and at 12.45 P. M. for egrove and Tremont: re-tu

A
rning_ itemand

Harrs.isbm.Ma
t 3.66 P. M. and from Tremontat 7.40 .M. 40 P

TICKETS.-Through finricisas tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal point, In the Northand Westand Oanadaa •
Zrzursion T ;kers from Philadelphia to Reading and

Intermediate tationa, good for day only._are sold byMorning Accommodation, Marketr,Ttain, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainslit reduced ratoa,

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia goodfor day odly.are
sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Reading

Theottsown Accomodatlon Traits at reduced rabse.
followingickets are obtainable only at the Office

of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, N
icol

RV Beath Fourth street
Philadelphia or of G. A. s. GeneralOrrperintenadent.
tieadixut.

ContMutation Tickets 3r cent discount. betweenany points desired. fort millet andfirms.
Mileage Tickets, goodf or 2,00 laded,between all points,

at $62 NO each, for families and firms.
Beason Ticketarfor three, six. nine or twelvemonths,for

holders only, to ill points at reduced rai se
nisle=enresiding on the line of theroad will be fur

th cards. entitlingthemselves and ',Wasp tick-ets at half-fare.
Ricurdon Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.

bons, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had onlyst the Ticket. Office,at Thirteenthand
Calk;whillstreets.

FRED:MT.—Goods of all descriptionsforwarded to ail
the above ants from the Company's NewFreight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at LBO A-

-1145 noon. and g P. forReading. Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Potteville..Port Clinton,and all pointsbeyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia PateMee for all places
on the road and its branches at IIA. IL. end for the Prin.efts! Stations only at 9.15 P. M.

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING A CHANGE
in the location of the Columbia Fire Engine

CompanyNo. 14 and locating..them aelitliteamFire Engine Company; and L •atiscWilispensing
with the services of the West PluladelphiaSteam
Fire Engine Company.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Columbia,
Fire Engine Company, No. 14 be and they are
herebyauthorized to change their locationfrom
Filbert street, above Eleventh street. Inthe Ninth
Ward, to Market street, above Thirty-fourth
street, in the Twenty-seventh Ward; and that the
samebe and is hereby approved as a suitable
location for a Steam Fire Engine Company, the
said Company , having purchased the apparatus
and all the necessary property formerly ownedby. the West Philadelphia Steam Fire Engine
Compruiy, and it being inch as is required by
existing ordinances.

Resolved, That the services of the West Phila.
delphia Stearn Fire Engine Company, located on
Market street,. above Thirty-fourth, be and thesame are hereby dispensed with, and the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department is required to
furnish the President of the said Company with
a copy of this resolution, immediatelyafter its
approval by the Mayor.

Resolved, That the City Controller be and he is
hereby authorized to' transfer from Item 11 the
balance of the appropriation made to the WestPhiladelphia Steam }lre Engine Compiny for
the year 1867 to the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine Company, No. 16, and charge the same to
said Item 11 of the ordinance approved March
2d, 1F,67. The above appropriation to the Co-
lumbia Steam Fire Eneise Company, No. 14 to
date from the first day of December. A. D. 1667..JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
ASTEST--ABRAEMM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERI NG,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-ninth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsissy-seven (A.D,1,1807).
MORTON McMICIIAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO-
-11 priation to Pay for Record Books for County
Offices, and for certain other purposes herein
named.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That thesum of seven thousand two hundred and eighty-
four dollars and twelve cents be and the same is
hereby appropriated for thefollowing purposes,

Item I. To pay Thomas W. Price for Record,
Books, rebinding. stationery, &c., furnished to
County Offices, three thousand two hundred and
thirty-five dollars and twenty-seven cents.

Item 2. To pay William Mann for stationery,
furnished to the Supreme Court, one hun-

dred and twenty-six dollars and twenty-three
cents.

Item 3. To pay Petit Jurors, twenty-two hun-dred dollars.
Item 4. To pay Grand Jurors, twelve hundred

dollars.
Item 5: To pay for removing, regulating and

fitting up the Standard Scales of the county,twenty-five dollars.l
Item 6. To pay for recopying defaced Records,

Mortgage Blotter, and defaced indices in office of
Recorder of Deeds, four hundred and ninety-
seven dollars and slaty-two cents.

And the warrants for Items 1, 2 and 6 shall bedrawn by the City Solicitor; and for Items 3, 4
and 5 by the City Commissioners.

'JOSEPH R MARCER,
Presidentof Common Council.

ArrEsr—JOIIN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-ninth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven,(A. D. 1867). "

MORTON McMICHAEL.
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE-AN 'APtiitu-
-11 priation to pay fees of the Clerk of Quarter
Sessions.

Sxcrung I.e Select. and Common Councils
of the City ofPThhiladelphia do ;ordain, That the
61:11i1 of nine thousand dollars be and the same is'
herebylappropriated to Item 24 of an Ordinance
to make an appropriation to the City Commis-
sioners for the expenses of the year 1867, to pay
fees of the Clerk ofQuarter Sessions.

, JOSEPRF, MARCEII, •
President ofCommon Council.

• ArrEsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN, '
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUASPERING,
Presidentof Select Council.

Approved this twenty-ninth day of November,
Anno Domini bee thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (kD. 1867). _ •

MOR'TON-MeMICHAEL,
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

IbESOLLTION TO LAY WATER-PIPE ON
Paul street, Twenty-third Ward, and other

streets.
I?esoked, I3Y the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief En-
gineer of the Water Department be and is here-
by authorized to lay waterpipe on the following
streets.

On Paul street, from Mill street to Frankford
road, Twenty-third Ward.

Oakney street, from Norris to Diamond street,
Nineteenth Ward.

Opal street, fromWerson to Oxford street.
Lehigh avenue/ from Germantown avenue to

Eleventh street, from Snydenham to Eighteenth
street.

Franklin street,from Columbia to Montgomery
avenue, in the Twentieth Ward.; and

On Story street, from Thirty-eighth to Thirty-
ninth street.

Thirty-fourth street, from Haverford road to
Elm street.

Powelton avenue, from Fortieth to Forty-first
street, in the Twenty-lourth Ward.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrnsv—ROßEßT BETHELL, '
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERM,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-eighth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousana eight hundred and
sixty-seven,'(A. D. 1867).

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

6111J1D.b.

For Boston--Steamship.Line Direct.
BAILING FROld EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DA.VB.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPILLA. AND LOMOWHARF. BOSTON.
,tl;:jt,i This line is compered of the lirti.claes

SteauraldPs.ROMAN, 1,468 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
&ANON, 1,2V) tone, Captain 8. H. Matthewe.
At)ltfllAflit 1.208 tone, Captain L. Crowell.

The NORMAN (rem Phila. on Saturday, Dec. 7,10 A. M.
The ROMAN,from Boston onThursday, Dec 5, at 3 P. M.

These Steednehipe eail punctually, and Freight will bo
received every day, a Steamerbeing always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond liceton sent with despatch.
For -Freight or Passage !superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY WINSOR &
m.v2l ' 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA_ ADCHMOND AND NOR-
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROEGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE,

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon,from FIRST WHARF above MARKET 'treat
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch.
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Vir ginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Fre4,ht HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RA'l ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Theregularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute eom-
mend It to the public as the moat desirable medium for
tarrying every escriptiionf freight.

No charge foreommiss. drayage, or any axpeme rf
transfer.

Steamships insure Iticearestrates.FreightreeI.,IDN,FY*WM P. CLYDE as CO..And SouthWharves.
W. P. PORTE&A,gent at Richmond and CltyPointT. P. CROWELL os CO.. Agents at Norfolk. waft:

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES,

FROMLIER 18 SOUTHWHARVES.
Tbe STAR IHrTHE UNION will eaill FOR NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, Saturday, December 7, at 8
o'clock A. M.

The JUNIATA willrail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA,

The TONAWANDA will gall FOR -SAVANNAH,Serpi-day. I•ecember 7, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will eall FROM SAVANNAH. Satur-

day. December 7.
The PIONEER will rail FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0..on- at 6 o'clock P. M. ••
Ihrotigh Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

cold to all points South and West
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKES, FreightAgent.

nog , No. 31.4 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.
boat Company, daily at 3 o'clock P. M.,

The Steamers of this line are nowplYing regularly be-tween ibis port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 2North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3o'clock P. M. (Sunda, s excepted.)
Carrying all description of Freight se lovras any otherline.
Height handled with great care, delivered promptly.

and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free of
commission.. .

Particular attention paid to the traneportation of all
' deicription of Mereltandlee, Horace, Carriage's, &C. &e.Forfurther information,apply to

JOHN D.RUOFF. Agent,
apt &Ist No.lB North Delaware avenue. -

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMIMONTHLY LINE.villigair• TheSteamehips

HENDRICK HUDSON.. ..... ........ ....Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES. '

-Capt. Holtute
Tbeee steatuere will leave this port for Havana every

other Tuesday at 8 A.H.•
The eteainehip STARS AND STRIPES, Holmee,maeter,

will eall for Havana on 'Tuesday morning, December 10,
at 8 o'clock.

l'aveage to Havana, ssn, currency.
• No freightreceived after Saturday,
For freight or pmeage, _apply,to

THOIdAS WATTSON SONS,
au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.

CUNEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Catud, with con-

nections at Alexandria from the most direct mite for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville. Nashyilk3. Daßola and the
Southwest

Steamers leave regularly from the Bret wharf above
Marketstreet, ev PPaturday at noon. ,

Freight received daily. WM.andCLYDE CO..
14 North SouthWharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRLDGE CO.. Agents at Alexandria. VII,

5p11.41

FOR NEW YORK,VIA DELAWARE,AND
RARITAN CANAL. •

Rxpresa Steamboat Company. Steam Pro-
pellors leaveDalifrom first wharf below Marketstreet
Through in twen •four Ileum Goode forwarded to all
points, North, Edo and West, free ofcommiMion.

Freights received at the lowest rates. \ „

Wht. P. CLYDE dr CO., Agents,

JAMESHANDAgent
14South Wharves.

, _

104 Wall street, New York. • apll-tf

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. B.—THE MIDDLE 1101.1TE.-Bhortedand moat direct line to Bethlehem,Allentown. Mauch Chung, Harleton, va.lto HarmWlSterbsmiNshanoY City.Mt, Carmel. Pittston, Scran-to and dl theDant, In the Lehigh and Wyoming Coal
OWLassengerDepot in Philadelpfda. N.W. corner of Berkeand Ammican treeta.

NV INTER ARRANGEMENT—NENEDAILY TRAINS—

IOn and of r 11URSDAY. Nov. 14.1867, Passenger trains
leave the Depot. corner of Barks and AmericanStrtnta. (Sundaysexcepted) , as follows:At '7,46 —Morning Expressfor Bethlehem and Prin.cipal El onion North Pennsylvania Railroad. connect.a hem with Lehigh -Valley Railroad fortown.Alle-nBlatington s Mauch Chunk, Weather.Jeasiesville„ Hazleton. White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Kingston. Pittston. Scranton, and all points in Lehigh andWyoming Valleys ~• alto, In connection with Lethand Mahanoy liailroad for Mahanoy City. and with-Catawisea Railroad for ilopert,Danville. Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at. Niauch Chunk at. 11.06 A. M. atWilkesbarre at 3P. M.;at Scranton at 4.06 P. IL ;

at MahanoyCity at aP. IL Passengers by this train can
take the Uhig.h Valley Train, paining Bethlehem at 11:55
A. M. for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Rail.
road to New York.

At 1145A.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. stopping
at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for willow (Trove,Hatboro'and Hartsville by this train. take Stage at Old
YorkRoad.
At 1215A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

,'topping at intermediate Stations.
At 1.80 P.M.—Express for BethlehermAllentown. Mauch

Cimesk.White Haven, Wilkesbarre Mahanoy City Can.
I=Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel, Pittston and Scranton,

1 points, In Malmsey and Wyoming Coal Raions.Paesenirem for 'Greendile take this train to Omsk wn.At 145P. M.—Accomomdation for Doylestown. mopping
at oil intermediate stations. Passengers take nage atDoylestown for New Hope, and at NorthWales for -Sum
MTown.4.15P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown,
at all Intermediate stations. Passengers for Wi1i0w14441 4).Hathorong.h and Hartsville take stage at Abington.

At 5.20 P. M.—Through accommodn for Bethlehem andall stations on main line of North Pennsgivania Railroad,
..Hng at Bethlehem withWl Valley Evening

&atomTrain for E' Allentown, Mauch unk.
AtLae P. M.—Accommodation for sale. stopping

atall intermediate stations_
At 1130 P.M.-Accommodation for FortWashington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA,
FromBethlehem at 9.15 A. Itvitingsad&4o P. M.
2.05 P. B. train makes direct cerreeetitin with Lehign

Valley_ trains from Emden. Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy City and Hazleton. Passengers leavingtrans
at 11.90 A. M. arrive In Philadelphia at 9.05 P.M.

Pass leaving_ Wilkesbarre at 1.30 P. M. emtnect
at Bethlehem at &UP. kl..and arrive at PhiladeiPhia at
L4O P. M.

From Doylestown at &35 A. M.. 5.10 and 7.(1) P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Waiddrra at ILIO A,_IL and 105 P. M.SINDAY
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.130 . sA. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.90 A. M. •
Bethlehem forFhiladelphia at 4.00P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey Pus®erato andfrom the new De t.White Carsof Second andThird Streets Line and Union

Line run withina short distance of the Depot
Tickers rand be procured at the Ticket OfliSek in order

to secwe the lowest rates offare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Ticketa sold and Baggage checked through to prthcigta, at MannFifth street.
's North Pena. Baggage oiti.11.05 South

leirompo PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Ftailroad.—Winter Time.—Taking
effect Nev. Seth, UM. The trains of

the Penneyivania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Marketetreete. which lereached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Paseenger Railway,
the laet caar connecting with each train. leaving Front
red Marketstreets thirty minute" before its departure.
Thoee of the Citeetnin and Walnut Street Ra iWAYrun
within one estnare of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market -Street Cars leave Front
and ki.irket streets 85 'pinatas before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Othce. Northwest coma' of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot

Agents ut the Union 'transferCompany will call tar and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lets at Nri. $lOl Chest.
nut *tree?... - No. 115 Market street cr No. 1 South Eleventh
Street.will receive attention.LaaAVE DEPOT. VIZ..

Train . at 8.00 A. M.
ug Line

..........
..... .at 12.00 M.

Erie Expre.
Paoli Acemiuodation No. 1
1E..-risburg Acc0m..........
Lan cute rAmom. . .....

Parksburg
Cincinnati Mincers..
Paoli Accom. No. 2..........
Erie ..........

.at 1100 M.

.at LOU P. M.

.st 2.30 P. M.

..at 4.0 U P. M.

.at 5.00 P. M.

.st 8.00 P. M.

.at 0.00 P. M.
at 11.15 P. M.

~hiladoiphiaExpreu
Accommodation

.at11.1.5 P. M.
at IL3U P. M.......

&ie Mail leaves daily, except Baturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6 00 F.M., at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIE. •
Cincinnati E=4.,.. . ... ......at L 35 A.
Philadelphia " 7.10
Er a Acce No. 1
Erie Mail

nt.
" 9.35 "

FastLine y 9. 36 "

Lancaster Train . .

" LlO P. M.
Erie Exprees........

......................

" LIO
Day Express
Paoli Accom. *gra.%

. .

" 7.10 "

fiarrigfurtherceomFor information, ally to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket ant. 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS EUNK,Agent, 11 Marketstreet
SAMUEL H. WALT ACE. Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeanyrisk for Baggagedizept for Wearing Apparel, and

limit their reaponsib to One Hundred 13ollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding t amount in value will be at the
risk of the owner. omentaken by_spoodsl. contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

ifirargig PEOLADELPFILL, WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—,

TIME TABLE--Commencing Mon-
day, Sept, 80h. 1867 Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Bread enreetand Washington avenue, as follows:

Waymail Train, at 820 A. M. (Sunday' excepted), for
Baltimore, 'topping at a/Istattons.. CopnectMgw
termne ldiatestwareation.R.Wroat, at "VVogton for Oleeld and

I
Expresstrain at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal.

ttmore and Was
Express Trainleatutri.ad. (Sundays excepted). for Bal.

timore and Washington.do ping at Cheater, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport._ Stanton,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Charleston, Perryville,
Havre-dotirace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at MOO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ox.
cepted) with Delaware R. R. line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford.
Salisbury, Princess and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengeta for Fortress Ileum and Ner elk via Bahl•
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Criatfleld will
take the 11.00 P. M. train.

Wilmington Traine stopping at all stations between
Philadelpitia and Wilmington:

' Leave Philadelphia at 1.80,,4.80, 6.00 and 1780 (daily)
P.M. The 4.30 P.M,trsdn connects with the Delaware Rail.
road for Milfordand intermediate stations. The 8.00 P.M.

11Terns to New Castle.
veWilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M. and 4.00 and

'. (daily) P.M. M.
From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore7.26

A. M., Way Mail. 9.86 A. M., Exprees. 2.16 P. M., Ex.
press. 6.U.P. M. Ea 8.66 P. M. Express,

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM DALTIMORh,, leave Balt!.
moreat 816 P. M., stopping at Havre de Grace,Perryville
and Wilmington. Also stops at North-East, Elkton and
Newark to take passengers for Philadelphia. and leave

Chester ' from 'Washington or Baldmore,l and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti.
more.

Through tickets to all pointsWest, South and Southwest
may be pros at Ticket-sac% 828 Chestnut street,uuder
Continental Betel, whore also State ROOM and Berths In
Steeples. C` can be secured during the day. Persona
purchasing tickets at this office can have baggage
checked at their residence by the Union TransferCom,
pani. H. F. KENNEY. Superintendent

iligrwPAßT FREIGHT LIND, VIA
RTH PENNSYLVANIA RAH.AD, to Wincesharre. idalianoy

City. Mount Carmel. Centralia. and "n points on Lehigh
Vamp' Railroad and itsbranches.

By new arrangements, perfected thin day this road li
enabled to givo increased dispatch to m con.
dated to the shove named points.

bloods delivered at the Through Freight Pipet.
rl. i 1 cop. ofhliO_ NTand NOBLUBtreehl. --

Before P. M.. will reach Wilitenbarre. Fount Omni,
hiahanoy calm an&tlie othegtro ynas iii.Hailmnoy and
Wyoming amigo tritonin,A. teemmdaty

CAMDEN AND BURLINCICOUNTY RAILROAD.--On an afterec,T 1pktfu411
Tbureday. November 14th. ,

'

will leave from foot of Marko street (upper f )for Mar.
ehautome,Mooreotowrh Hartford. Malcul '• Import.
Mount HOY.Rmitfivalle. Swaney . a r-
inul am and Pemberton at 10.80 , • pp

~ma hip, leave( Perajorton at 110 mud SUMP. M..

Mai of at 7.4112A.A. and 2411.r. toraROB M. and 11.21 Y. M. , . • .

~N. t.PP931411414/4

GERNUIN,.lIRIMINTOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.ROAD TIE EI TABLE.—On and after
Wednesday. Idav USW._

FOR GERMANTOWN. _._

Leave PhiladelphaA7,8, 9.06, IL us.AL ;1,L
405, eX,&IO. 7,8, A 10./ 1i 19 1• 51.

Leave elermantown-8.1.
P.

8.80. A lAMBI A. R. 1.
4.4M. 6.6M. 7. et% 10.11 ral—-

masae clown train, and the 83( and Scup biting. will
not stop onthe GermantownBranch. . •

ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia--9.15 minutes A.M. tliantllo(PAL
Leave (iermantown-8.16 A. M. t 1,6and 9 r,

CHESTNUT MI RAILRO
Leave Pbiladelphia-11, 8, 10, 19 A. M.12,E.X. 534.7.2 and
IP.

_Leave Chestnut ilill-7.10 minutes._ & 0.40 and 11.40 A.
140, 8.40, 6.40, 6.4 k &40 and 10.40 P. M.

01N SUNDAYS, •
Leave Pbiladelphia-9.15 minutes A. libl tend P. M.
Leave(iliesprt Hill -- M.7.50 minutes A. i 12.40, 6.40 and

minutes .M. '•

FOR CO 0110110( SEEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philtulelpttia-6. 73.5. 9. 11.05 A. ; 135, 4)4. 134.

LIS, &OP end 11)5 P. M.
Leave Norristevni-6AO.;160, 9,11 AM. 3.436 CU

and 8 MAP. M.
ON SUNDAY*

Leave Philadelphia-SA.l j%)C: 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. ~ and 9P. M.

FOR MAN
Leave PhiladelE4M-Ba_DIS. lIA6 A:M.I 3. 044 MI

AIL 8.05, 936 and 1134P.
_ _Leave

9
Manayunk-630. 736. 8.90.934 UN LICA I.BM.

and 10il
•ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9 A. H.. 73d and IMP. M.

Leave Mannyuk-at.1d.6and 9)6 P. M.
W. IL N,Omani Superintendent.

Pot. Ninth and Greendonnas.

14611.1111F0R NEW YORK.—RARITALN
AND DELAWARE BAY RAILo
ROAD.—Winter Time, commencing

October Slat, 1867. From Vino StreetFerry, Daily, (Sun.
day. excepted).7.45 A. M. Express Piumenger Train ter
New York, Long Branch, &a

• FARE $2 00.
P. U. Express Freight and Midpoint Train for New

York. 7.45 A. M. Way Freight Train from Cooppr'n
Point, Camden I returning from New York. Fier ,as, foot
Duane street. 11.15 A. M. Exprore PasaengEr kap ,per
6inamer "Jesse Hoyt." 800 P. M. BrPra and

Emigrant Line persteamer "Wyoming. , •
WarFreigatshould be delivered atelle rObOttao 820

North Delaware avenue before 5.00 P. Betas lowand
quick timeuniformly made. (titwy.ticW. CHI
aif

R SIAMONINANAAVIAN= IL4iI11-41111.1111 WIN muitricitmENTS.
On and /Ater Tinned c' oteber.lll4. 1887, train will

leave Vine t'treetFOl7 (Bxll.layeexcepted):
MailLand 7.30A, M.
Atlantic AO-COMOIO4SM, • a... 4'. • • . .844P. M.
Junction Accommodation Ao, Alen and .I.itterntodiate
Fib litrritiVri.'l4ADd'o6.80 • M.

BET
.Atiantio Moo 4 • o's. •• .....1/.16A.
yail etiand ibto M.witpi4 an 41;TII leav

" F017,444.............,...111.11) M.. OOP .gdd OIL ..140.41.144.11.11 ti.o
.901104:11) , ""tl. .14 times.

._
~i.. ~,. '~ i

INEREALSIR NEW YOKE—THE CAMDENAMBOYand PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANYS LINES, Ira= Philadelphia to New York, and

wear places.from Walnut street wharf. .
Aire.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeons. 159 95
At 8 A. lif.,viaCaniden and Jersey CityExpress Mail.800
At 9P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy Esrreas, aOOAt 6.00 P. 11.,

iP;for Freehold.
1

via Camdenand A.mboY, let date. 995
At 6 A.

&mom.
M.aannd

d Idclans. 80a
At 8 and 10 A. and 8.80 P. M..for Trenton.
At 6.8 and 10A. 1,9,8.80, 6,6 and 11.80 P.ILJor Borden.
town, Burlington. Beverly and Delano*.
Ate and 10A. M. 1, AB.llD ii: 6 and 11,80 P. ILfor Floranoe.

B.M.At 6 and 10 A. M.,1, 6 and 11.80PAL for Edgewater.
Riverside, Riverton and almyra.

At 6 and 10 A. M.,1, &90. 6 and ILK)P. M. for Fish House.
StirThe 1and 11.80P. M. Lime :will leave from foot of

Marketstreet,_by upperfen'''.Lines from NewingtonDepot will leave asfoll-owetAt 11 LA. Y.. 4.30 P. bi. and in Y. (att) via
Kensington and Jersey City, New York Express
Lines. . - ..

. - . $8 00
At 8. 10.11;;iiii iiis6 X...ii., iiii. Old, a:W. F. M. and DI M.

for Trentonand Bristol.
At 8 and 10.15A M., &A 5 and 12P. M. for biorriaville and

Tullvtown.
At8.00 and 10.16 A. 4.31,_ 5 and 18P.M. farachstacki,
At MIS 230 and 5 P. AL (of Eddington.
At LBO and 10.15 A. bi..2.80, 4,5.6 oat if for Cornwell',

Torresdale, llolmesburg. Tacony. Wisainoming
burg and Frankford. and BP. M. for Holmeaburg and
Intermediate 'Stations_
BELVIDEItE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot. ' •

At B,W A.. forfor Niagara Fella,. Buffalo, Dunkirk. Can.
=deigns, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,Rochester: BingbatroF
ton, Oswego, Syracuse, Crest Bend, Montrose, Wilkes.
barre, Scranton. Stroudsburg, Water Gan

At WM 111. andLW P. M., for Belvidere. East-on, Lam.
bertville Flemington, Ac. The am P. id, Line connects
Erect with the train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem. dm

At 5 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Station.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail

Way.
At 9.30 A. M., 1.20 and 6.30 P.M. New York Express' Lines,

via JerseyCitY• •
-

....... . •.. • .68 2 1i
The R.30 A. M. and 1126.P. 3f. Lines run deify. *Am others.

Sundayexcepted.
At Rio A. M.. 1.38 and 680 P. M., for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. M., and S30 P. M.for nristol.

For Linos leaving Keaeingwu Depot, take the can on
Third or Fifth streets , at Illhestnut, at half an hour before
departure The Elms on Market Street Railway runs
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays,the Market StreetCan
will run to connect with the 6,80 P. M..line.
Fifty Pound's ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

esunengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gagebut their Iwearing appareL All baggege over fifty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. TheCompany limit their re.
sponsibinly for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and•will
not be liable for any amount beyond IBA except by ape
dalcontract

Tickets sold and 8a7.1e checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester. Spdn eld. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence, Newport, any, Troy, Saratoga, Utica..
Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Officals located at NO. MB Chestnut
striset, where ticket's to New York, and all important
points North and East, may be procured. Persona pur.
=Tickets at this 011ie& can have 'their baggage

from residence or hotel to destination. by lhdon
Transfer Baxe Express.

Linea from ew York for Philadeltkis_will leave from
foot of Co d street at LOU and P.M. vla Jenny
City and Camden, At 7.00 A.111„ 6.80 .M. and 19 niAt.
via Jamey City and Eseq. At H. H. and 19M..

FromP. M., da_jersey and .
PMadelphis.

Pier No. I,N.River. a 6A. and 9. 4P. AL. vie
Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 25, 1867. , WM. IL GATZKEIR. Agent, '

TUAWIUIURP. 01DIDE•

MOW iiA I vi1,77-, v,
,L . ~

. . ;1 1 e
On and after -MOM) r

• I

' or sqlllllogrluplpot, ThLety . , 4'. ' ' au ollowsalive • .r , arms&as.. MOO A. ' 111144.141110. 1. 111and 11.1 tLeave. est Chester torPhlladetlVerObludftesispiAILVais w11260egetWill aserp4'ittliglirolit=
I"._eounatio tO or• from ..seatloas betZle&l i0,140Csitabli(s4tll:ll4§L°ll2 Wilk,_,loltigW aitlAkt_.laavnle Philatielprus at Aso P. M.. and g',HT •••• ;-Joncuon,Trains linvineMedal:his at al__A. it..24.$and bavaid Vest Uhater at B.te A. M. indAllrnect atB. U..nanctionwith Trainson the d'. andsil.fOrel !Rid interrate points. -

'ON Avs-Leave Phfladelehla at U l A. 34ani '7Te_ OltChester IAA. M.and tor. Ir. ' ''e my°_t.1s reached dlrectly_by the ftele ANAalma *WOK ears. Thoseet the Market street Una runwithinone senate. Thecars of both floe connect withtirlan It* arriv_al. •oe.. Utz Market dm! eari leave Yrsont_tatilmaxis .five mhndes before nen mar'leave@ the doot, will connect with each Crabalardval. toWV poit Intocity.purpaimmers are allowed to take wowing grossedonly as liww.URIthe Danz will iottinanagramanam onengiVomilugairtm or the same,

igAwroB _

•
.. , , 44.9.114 • . A....

tweenPhlladelpldsettE orek, ja .".%,.1,1_,t, Willikins.port and the Great _on OE , ~ . 7,--: , magmaSteeping Careon all Trans.Onand al , MOND Tit:W. ISIL the 1%11012mthe phisand Erie Willma asMori.
Mel Train leaves P1ine1p1da............ . 0.15 •,,, f-"' arrives at Erie . . ................9.110 •ErnieEvros/timesPhilailelifire: la tw,0r,................. . r,,0 0 ' introitible.... ..••

.
•••• •.....•am 'Ehrdra Mail leavesphiladA,liiii .............. . 8.130 'Me ~,0 "arrivalatLoe.t Haven................ 7,6 . Si.. ,EASTWARD. ,

.....,..iassL mt.-WOl'ilklear atil4 v-04.... * 1456 P. 116.." " arr.atPidladelphia. if&f
~...
.

E48119)%1ititritrMaai1iiii................. - . LOUP: AUranurassau leaves Lock Haven. 7.10k ff ..- - arr.at Philadelphia
Mall andExpress connect with all trains onWavr.piandiFranklin Railway, Passengers leaving_ Pidlagsknia, at.12.Nti,arriveat Minot= at 0.40 A. 5..-and vu Mint'ASO A.

ptinadebtas at n.15P. IL.arrive ist OilpOa4NP. M.. .. .. .. , . ,
All trains onWarren and nanklinRad makeekes

connections at Oil CUT with trains for iandPetroleum Centre. Badinage checked through. .r..
ALFRED rk, TYLER, .leittt • • . Gener,4olxperintandent.

immilpan,ADnrm, . mammas
WaTRAL BAIT • AD—Winter

ementa, Onand after Monday.Oct. 2K4 1,167,the?path leave Philadelphia. from theDea)t_of the West, r& Philadelphia Rallroad,cerner
of Thity4kit and ImstnutstreetaiWeetPhillidshhat7.4lsA. AL, and L6O P. M. .

Leave Rising Bun, at 5.46, and Oxford st 11.80 A. IL, antileave Oxford atKM P.M. • ......'A Market Tra with PassengerOarind,wIB nizaonTuesdays and Friday'',leaving the Eton at nog,A. M... OxforA,at 1L45 M., and Kennett at P. lig., con.nectiugat West Chester Junction with a Trainfar PhDs-Wipk. OnWedllalds7l and&,thrdari train leavingPhi atria at 2.80 P. Nl_,run through to Oxford.The Train leavingPhiladelphia at 7.45 A. 2L &moats at 'Oxford with a daily line of Stages for teach Bottom* haLancaster county. net-amino, leaves achPeBottom to=eatat Oxford with the raoonTrain for Philadelk
The. Train leasing Philadatptda at LWP. ILrites to.Wing ban, d.
Paseengers Mallowed to take Wearing APparel col7. a*fi lbvifige, and the Comerwthigwillnot in anye

ed cilig3.er=sepatgantiateinadar the sailw -

sable RIF WitriD. Omer Vt. :

IVOR • ALE.

riFOR SALE.—ON FORTIETH. BELOW PINE.Street, West Philadelphia—-n very desirable Cottage residence. replete with,every convenience. •
Stable, Coach-houseand Grecn.house, Grounds hand.comely laid out, with a profusion of fruit trees in fullbearing. Lot, WI by 190 feet. The grounds adjoining. 76feet front, canbe had if desired. sattrEr. FIELD,

No. 142South grout Street.n029,1m•

t FOR RATr.--SOUTHEAST CORNER._ NINTH
AND FILBERT STREETS,

A Valuable Balthuseskroperty
A. B. CARVER & CO..

n027 St* Southwestcorner Ninth and Filbert. streets. 1

rARCH BTREET.—FOE SALE—AN ELEGANTBrownntone Residence, 25 feet front. with Mansardroof, andLot 285 feet deep,situate en Arch- street,
west of Eighteenth street, and extending through toCherrystreet ; was erected andfinished throughout in theverybeet manner, of thebeet materials, explain/3rfor the ,
occupancyof the present owner.; bas large back build.
isms. , every convenience and improvement, and in inp strerfeeet,ct order. J. M. GUMMEY s SONS, 608 Walnut

MDR SALE, ELEGANT BROWN STONE mea-t Bence, N0.1311 N.Broad etreet 20 by 160.Three.story brick house, No. 2043 Green street. inperfect order. $12,600.

ThirOl tarr Taetr 'LIM%orL ',l .7 1, r ot;r tut**Caine
L L. Sur, ARDS,n026 6t6 No. 534 Walwit Street.

TuI,GERJHANTOWN—FOR BALE.—A Handsome
:, Doublestone Besidence, with stone stable and car-
riage house. and about one acre of land, situate on,

ehocken street, within ten minutes walk from the
nil oad depot; was erected and finished throughout In.
the best manner, expressly for the occupancyof the pree.
ent owner, with every city convenience, and Is In perfect
order. J. M. GUMMY di BONS, 506 Walnut entet

inFORSALE—A GOODPROPERTY, ON iIOHOIJI...
houeo lane, near steam and horse care.-Btone, ,

House, 10 rooms, largo parlor, had and modem
conveniences. Lot 45-by 476 fret tihade, grapes pears

~ ~.and garden, very deeirable for beakless or retired citizen..
Immediate posseesion. Apply to CON AD.

n0`.10.1.2t. . 9775 iiiidn erect., Dormant°inARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—TELE -

some four-story brick, residence, with three.X.L7'nedonback built Inge, situate No. 1308 Arch
Has every modern convenience,and improvement, elliTi;
in perfict order. Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet deep Im.
mediate posseselon given. J. M. OUMMEY it tioNetket , .
Walnut street.

FOR BALE—AN ELEGANT FOU&STORTirJdiStone Residence, built and finished throughout iite'" the coy beat manner, by the present owner, 61A°-pressly for hie own occupancy, furnished with extra con..
veniences--first Boor painted in frescoand in pgrfoot"
order. Situate on. W.eat. Locust street, _near st. Warp(lurch. 1 hi.'GUMPARY dt SONS, AceWalnut street.

icFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LIMON:,three-story brick Factory Building, havingfrustum : '

lilt
" three streets. Is built in the most substanti man..nor, nearly new and in perfect order.' Lot 84 feet br .2

118eet deep.---Immediate possession even, Per
J.particulars apply to M.OUMMEY di 80NE.608 . ti'street.

cFOR SALE OR TO RENT—DWELIANG, PINS •

street, below Eighteenth. immediate poeseraket,
Apply 227 Churchetree Write Market n0783t•

'TO RENT.

TO tE'r,
THE PTVE.STORY BRI' BUILDING •.'

Onthe northwest camera .EISvEs TBand caysniirr
Streets; feet front onChests ut by 103 in depth on Se.,
venth street. .There:I but one room on each floor up "

stairs; and the stores on the first floor can be thrown *dot.one, making the building suitable ora wholesale or jOb;-:"
bing house, to etirry•on almost anykind of business.'
session can be had about the drat of next year (1888).
Apply at the office of the Pennsylvania Company for In—-
surancesonLives, dm, Walnut street. aci27-4t*

FOR RENT. FURNIRRED OR UNFURNISHED..
—Thefouretory brick Reaidence, with tbreedriery
double back building's, situate on the nertliwestcorner of Twentieth and Arch etreets; has parlor, dining,

room, kitchen, out kitchen, library,. 8 chambers, '8 bath-
rooms. Twater,clogebs, &a, dm. J. M.CUD= &
608 Walnut street.

TO RhNT.— A THREE-STORY , DWELUftIiNo. 2/12 MountVernon street, with all modern 4
• provetuents. Immediate Possession. Also the thfee..,,
/story Dwelling, S. E. corner of Woad and Columbia
nue, all modern improvements. Immediate oes,eadft,;; ,
Apply to COPPUCK Zs JORDAN, 433 Walnut btreet. ,

rTO RENT—A STABLE, BACK Or 1008
riot otreet. Accommodations for 9 horses'ard 4 city'
i togas. Immediate possesaion, and in good outer..:;Arlo to COPIoIiCK dr J RDAN, 433 Walunt street.

„ FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBERIBT, ALLAR'On
”E now Store, on Delaware avenue below 113hestntit et.apply to JOB. B. BUOIER & CO.,

~,,,. u UM South °twit d avenue.
rru LENT—WITH, MMEDIATE POBBESSION Tfflrecond, third, fourth :did ,fifthAteoro +of 'very trekprom:Eel:ou Malket strew. Apply to B. IL SLEEP dr.r • '`.n. 7512 Wrket otrert. drat/.

•coPARTNEBSHiPb.
OF CU-P.AltiNEHoillP.—Tlll3 PARIs.

nenhip heretofore ealating between the undertrigned., '
was this day diereived by the withdrawakof D. It. Hine.-
The business of the late firm will be settled by Wm. W.

lihngeor m strac tettheeld place of business, hoe.tain519 and 5211IX aODNEY KIND, •
WM. W. BABSON.'

Putwadnammt, October V,. 1887.
LIMITED CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.,

The undersigned have entered into a Limited paytinns,„
ship, under the provisions of the act of Aseembly of

ofCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved d
Mardi. A. D.1828, entitled "Au A. 4 tRelative Limite

Partnerships," and the supplement thereto,"uponthe fol.
lowing terms;

1. The paid partnenthlP is to be conducted under the -

nameor awn ofDenson Tingler. • • • • -
2. The general nature of thebusiness to be transactedt

by the said firm or partnerehip, is the wholesale-inane,. E
fieturing ofLadies , Boots andbittoes. •

a The general partnere in said firm are William
Hanson and D. Lamont Tingley, and the special oarlnusli.'.,
is Berdatein W, ThoglOyiallresiding in the city anow,
delphia.

J. The special Partnee, Benjamin W. Thigley'Mus A
tributed to the common 'shook of thesaid fhle, die 11414' 9ll:' •
Twenty.thoneand Dollars; Incash:
, 5. 1he said Partueshals to commence on the Flot.pow.
of November, A. p,, . oxd ia to terilisptiVta the -

Thirty•Eirst Day of tic kW°. •
WM. W HANSON.
D. Lik.V.ONT TINGLKr,'Oengra).PArtnerK„t
BENJ. NY: •

Bpecial Partner: 6 4.;'•uol-7t to Rt 4

LONT•
A I'PLI4.:ATION WILL; BE MARE TO 7'113;0 ;zik. National Bank PhtiodKd o, fon. the roue

(lelrid este t Stoekin mic; liaulitt: .Edwar •Hoye, for three area of tonsott e Wet • a •„„,e,: • •
and which'Vertifle after' "were had
tope lost or m 1814144and __..161110115 '

•

to t now causewhy add lair, ormicatA) ' ' 'yefumed. ' • • , ifflfiNf
xf f

4


